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A  K eeping up w ith  th e  
tem po and gestures

Kindergarten students gesture w ith their hands 
while singing a song as severa l o f the class
rooms during Anderson Kindergarten Center ‘s 
informal graduation parties Thursday.

^  iM o vin g  
^  in  th e  

h o o p
Lisa Ramsey runs 
while tw irling her 
hula-hoop around 
like a jum p rope as 
she was racing dur
ing an event at 
Field Day on the 
Moss Elementary 
School playground 
Thursday morning.

In life! 
today h
S u m m er 's  goin; 
to the d o gs . an( 
i t o
K en n el C lub 
co u ld n 't  be h a p 
p ier . T h e  su m - ' 
m e r d o g  p ro m is 
es to  be b ig g e r  
than  la s t w in 
te r 's  ca n in e  
co m p e tit io n . S ee  
life ! p a g e  7.

■ Briefs
•New exhibit:
H er ita g e  M u seu m 's , S lO  S cu rry  St., la tes t 
exh ib it  is “ T e c h n o lo g y  o f  the Past: Ind ian  
A r t ifa c ts . ’ T h e  sh o w  w il l  be  on  d is p la y 'a t  
the m useum  th rou gh  June 30. T h e  d isp la y  
in c lu des  a r t ifa c ts  and po in ts  from  the P a le 
o lith ic  to  the H is to r ic  p e r iod s .
•League basketball:
D ead lin e  to e n te r  th e  H o w a rd  C o lle g e  Sum 
m e r B ask etb a ll L ea gu e  is June 7. L ea gu e  
p lay  w ill s ta rt  June 14, fin ish in g  Ju ly 26. 
E n try fe e  is $ 1 1 0  p e r  tea m , 10 p la y e rs  p e r  
team . T h e  le a g u e  is op en  to a ges  12 and up 
and w ill bn s e p a ra te d  a c c o rd in g  to  le v e l o f  
e x p e r tis e  in to  th ro e  le a gu es .. F o r  m o re  
in fo rm a tion  ca ll V ic  W o o d ru ff  o r  R oy G reen  
at 264-f>098 n r 2 6 4 -5108 . A  tou rn a m en t 
w ill ca p  o f f  th e  season  at the c lo s e  o f  
lea gu e  p lay .

Plunge off embankment kills 1

W e a th e r
•Ctoudy, chaiice of rsbi:

TonlghU  m ostly c loudy, 20 percen t chance o f  
rain, low  n ear 60, east w ind  5 to 15 mph.
• Pennlau iM ln Forocast 
S atu rd ay : P artly  cloudy, h igh  u p p er 80s, 
southeast w inds 10 to 20 m ph; Partly  cloudy 
n ight, lo w  m id 60s.
Sunday: P artly  cloudy, s ligh t chance o r  rain, 
high m id 90s; c loudy n igh t, low  m id  60s 
M on d ay . M em or ia l D ay: P a rtly  c loudy, sligh t 
chance o f  ra in , h igh  m id 90: Gair n ight, lo w  
m id 60s.
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B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

A Nebraska man is dead following a one vehicle acci
dent at the intersection of Interstate 20 and FM 700.

According to Department of Public Safety reports, Don 
Froien, 66 of Omaha, was traveling westbound on the 
interstate around 10:45 Thursday morning when the 18- 
wheeler he was driving left the roadway, went down the 
embankment and slammed into the guardrails under
neath 1-20 on FM 700. The vehicle came to rest in the 
northbound lane of FM 700 and the front wheels came 
off the truck, landing about five yards in front of the cab.

Big Spring resident Flora Byer was returning from a 
doctor's appointment when she heard the 18-wheeler 
come down the embankment behind her car.

"I was going north on FM 700 when I heard a loud 
sound. The truck landed right behind my car. He just 
barely missed us. I am sorry that man died but I think it 
is a miracle that we survived.

"Another neighbor was also returning from her doctor 
and heading home. The truck landed between the two of 
us. She put on her brakes and turned around when she 
saw the truck coming down the embankment. It was very 
frightening and 1 thank God we made it," said Byer.

DPS Sgt. Larry Meadors said "According to witnesses, 
there was no mechanical failure, no tires blew out and no 
evasive action by the driver. On the interstate, he took 
out quite a bit o f guardrail before coming down the 
embankment."

"Mr. Froien was not wearing a seat belt. If he would 
have been, it would have saved his life. Justice of the 
Peace China Long pronounced him dead at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center at 12:11 p.m. She has ordered 
an autopsy to determine the exact cause of death," said 
DPS CpI. Mike Dawson, who is the investigating officer.

"When Mr. Froein was removed from the vehicle and 
put in the ambulance, his heart was beating normally. 
This leads us to believe he did not have a heart attack," 
said Dawson.

The "Jaws of Life" were called to the scene o f the acci
dent but were not used. Oflicers and emergency crews 
were able to remove Froien through the passenger side

PiMM SM WRECK, page 2

H*md photo by Tkti Appal
Craws bagin claaning up FM 700 and Intarstata 20 aftar an 18-whaalar drivan by Don Froian of Nebraska caraanad 
down tha ambankmant baraly missing two cars.

Helping hands turn 
out in droves for 
stranded femily

«  *

n

HonM photo by Tbii Appal

Kyle Carson aark raises his hands in tha air to calabrata tha receiving of his diplofna at tha Big 
Spring High School commancamant axarcisas Thursday evening.

212 seniors say goodbye 
to good or Big Spring High

B y C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N
Staff Writer_______________________

In a world where bad things seem 
to happen to good people, somehow, 
the human spirit still seems to do the 
unexpected in a time of crisis.

For the Drew Owens family, the 
story of the "Good Samaritan" must 
seem pretty special at this moment.

On Monday, Owens and his fami
ly were towed into Big Spring by 
Ricky Mitchum and his father of 
Mitchium Auto and IVrecker Service. 
Mitchum said, "they were broke and 
their car was barely running." The 
Owens were towed in from 
Rattlesnake Gap, about 16 miles 
south of Big Spring.

According to Mitchum, the Owens' 
were traveling from Mississippi 
when they broke down and were 
ripped off in both Dallas and Abilene 
enroute to Consequences, N.M.

The Mitchums were quite 
impressed by the help and support 
given to the Owens' by the people of

Big Spring. "We just want to thank 
the other people who helped the 
family (Owens') during this time.

Because the Owens' have four 
children, they were not able to 
receive help from the Salvation 
Army, which does not accept chil
dren. but Mitchum said the pi'ople of 
Big Spring reality helped.

Radio station KBYG aired the situ 
ation, Texas Wrecking donated a 
carborator to Tlx the Owens car. 
they were able to stay at the (ireat 
Western Motel and at Motel 6, at no 
charge to them.

According to Mitchum. Drew 
Owens and his family were also 
impressed with the hospitality they 
received from the citizens of Big 
Spring; so much so that they are 
actually thinking about staying in Big 
Spring for a while - bi*cause of the 
people.

Mitchum himself has oflered to 
help Owens find a job if he and his 
fainily does indeed stick around

A .

B y K E L U E  JO N E S  
Staff Writer

The Dorothy Garrett Coliseum was filled with 
excitement, pride, sadness and relief Thursday 
night when 212 Big Spring High School seniors 
accepted their diplomas

"This is a time o f celebration. This is big mile
stone that we have been striving for the past 12 
years. I want to thank all the parents for 
encouraging and supporting us." said Ryan 
Hamby, senior class president.

"I want to thank the teachers for having the 
patience to educate us and to prepare us for the 
basics of Ufe. Graduates, along with disappoint
ments there has been achievements, with pain 
comes happiness and with f^ures, we've seen 
success.* M  added

Salutatorian Viswanath Subbaraman noted 
T h is  is the true beginning of our adult lives.

The climb has been difficult, yet we've perse
vered. tVe are anxious to leave our sheltered 
past and go forth into the real world. We need 
to set goals and work diligently to reach them."

See related pictures, page 3
"This is an important night for all o f us here. 

We are taking a big step into the undiscovered 
country o f the future. I would like to leave you 
with these words from Woodrow Wilson: A  life 
worth living is a life filled with effort," said 
Valedictorian Evalita Perez.

The ceremony concluded with the school's 
alma mater, "Dear 01' Big Spring High."

As the graduates threw up their hats in cele
bration, the coliseum reverberated with the 
emotions o f the night - joy, sadness, expecta
tion.

Operation Motorcide goes into action tonight
By KELUE JONES 
Stiff Wrtof

this evening, the Department of 
PubMc Safety wfll begin its Operation Motorcide 
for the MemoriatDay weekend.

T W r e  w l l  be an extra effort to remain on 
the roads at a l  times during the weekend. We 
w fl be on the lookout for peq>le who are speed- 
hqt Aot woarihg their seat belts, following too 
dose and o f oourse, those who are driving while 
hatoKkated,* said DPS CpL MQm  Dawson.

D a t if f  iMs Nnw. DPS wfl b e p  track o f the

number o f urban and rural traffic accidents 
that result in death. Last year at this time, there 
wdre 40 fatalities in the state o f Texas.

*\Ve wfll be using all available highway patrol 
as wen as weights and bcenses to try and min
imize accidents and fatalities,* said Dawson.

DPS offers the foUowing t ^  on how to drive 
sa fi^  dining the MemorM Day weekend:

•Dm I  drive fatigued.
•Don't drive undw the influence - avoid using 

alcohol or (hags when behind the wheel.
•Wear safety behs • this is required by state 

law a id  can va s lica ly  reduce kflu iies.

Settles Hotel trade made
B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer___________

The Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of Trustees 
voted to accept a proposal to allow 
the city of Big Spring to exchange 11 
lots for the Settles Hotel.

All taxing entities involved in the 
Settles Hotel must approve this deci
sion. The city coun^ approved it 
Tuesday evening with Howard 
College and the county to consider it 
at lo om in g  meetings.

"The city is willing to take full 
responsibility for this property and I 
believe we shcmld acce^ it," said 
Ronald Plumlee, BSISD assistant 
superintendent.

The proposal passed by a three-to- 
two vote, with Don Baker and Dan 
Wise voting against the decision.

David Wesmoh, who is the current 
owner of the hotel, has no financial 
means for renovating the property. 
The city is proposing to trade the 
hotel for 11 lots without him assum
ing any back taxes for the new prop
erty.

'The dty is looking into the possi
bility o f raveiopinc the hotel into a 
retirement center or low income 
housing.

A t-A -G lance
The Big Spring Independent 

School District Board of Trustees 
approved the following items during 
a special meeting Thursday affer- 
noon: '

•The board accepted the resigna
tion of board member Viola Barraza. 
Earlier this month, she informed 
board president Don Baker o f her 
resignation because she was attend
ing Sul Ross State University in 
Alpine. During the next board meet
ing, members will have a name to 
present to take her place until the 
next election.

•The board approved a contract 
between BSISD and Forsan ISD for 
Forsan to continue to purchase 
WADA's (Weighted Average Daily 
Attendance) from Big Spring. The 
board approved the maximum num
ber o f %  students. The attendance 
credits earned by the approved 
transfer students are to be ciedited 
to FISD and deducted from BSISD. 
This is in compliance with the cur
rent school fliMnce law to equalize 
Amding.

IS Mb fU ' It s t m u . ’ t o  c l o j n  o u t  t h t '  o t t i o  or  i | o r o ( | o '  N o t l n i u i  w o r k s  t i o t t o r  t h i i n  o H o r o l d  C L i s s i f i o d  a' \ (1' C o l l • /  ̂ ^
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Co., 210 Main St., Big Spring, 247-2S01. 
Ouolaa are from loday'a rnarkal, and the 
change la market activity from 3 p.m. the 
pravloua day.

K ’s  *roadeo’ tim e again 
fo r Norm an and Johnke
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Big Spring Independent School 
D isb ictbusm v

through obstacle courses and the 
like. The top three finishers will go 
onto the state competition that 
be held in Odessa June 13 and 14.

iver Beverly Norman is 
headed to the state roadeo - not 
rodeo, but roadeo.

Recently, Normra and 58 other 
bus drivers participated in the 
regional bus roadeo. Big Spring had 
two representatives, Norman and 
Barbara J(dmke. y

The drivers show olT their skills by 
w in in g  their big yellow buses

Norman finished in fourth place 
but the third place winner, Letty 
Coomer from  Andrews, cannot 
attend the state convention because 
of a scheduling conflict. Norman gets 
to take her place and represent this 
region in the state competition.

The Big Spring Police Department 
leporlad the foUonring incidants between 
7 p m  Ihuraday end 7 am. Fridey: 

•Debra D. AueUe, 31 of 1400 Herding 
WM aneslad ter ter dtepleying a flc0- 
tfoua motor vahicio ragii^tton, driving 
wNhout a Hcenea, having a Inaurance and

.laNitg to Identify.

Deaths
Betty Lee Freeman

BWS.

Lena Mae Crocker
Fu n era l 

services for Lona 
Mae Crocker, 90, 
Big Spring, will 
be 10 a.m. 
Saturday, May 
28, 1994, at the 
First United 
M e t h o d i s t  
Church with Rev. 
J a c k  
Abendschan offi

ciating. He will be assisted by Dr. 
Tom Fuller. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Crocker died Wednesday, 
May 25,1994, in Statesville, N.C.

Sbe was bom on April 14,1904, in 
Groveton to John and u ila  Anna 
Bennett. She married H.V. (Burr)

CROCKER

Nalley-Pickle &  Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906CREGC
BIGSPRINC

Lona  M ae C rock er, 90, 
d ie d  W e d n e s d a y , M ay 25, 
199 4 . S e rv ic e s  w i l l  be a t 
1 0 :0 0  AM  S a tu rd a y  a t  th e  
F ir s t  U n ited  M e th o d is t  
Church. Interm ent w ill fo llow  
in Trinity M em orial Park.

M ary Edgerton, 78, died 
F r id a y , M ay 27, 1994 .
Graveside services w ill be at 
4:00 PM Friday, May 27, 1994 
at ML Olive M em orial Park.
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Praaa, AaBN Baraaa at

■Owiietrhis Elkin*, 39 of Midland wa* 
amstod on outatanding local warranto.

•Juan Juaraz, Jr., 1217 W. 6th waa 
arraatod on outatanding Midland war
ranto.

•Andy La* Ftoraa, 24 of 304 NE Sth waa 
arraatod on outotoiiding local wananto 
and DPS warrant*.

•ThafI waa raportod In th* 1800 block 
of Gragg.

•Theft wa* raportod in th* 400 block of 
Runnal*.

•Thaft waa raportod In th* 400 block of 
BIrdwall.

•Theft wee reported In the 1200 block 
of E  11th Place.

•Thaft was raportod In th* 1900 block 
ofN.Hwy.87.

•Burglary of a vahid* waa raportod In 
th* 1000 block of Birckeall. A callular 
tolaphon* wa* tokaa

•Buri^ary of a habitation waa raportod 
at 120 Air Baa* Rd. A puraa wa* atolan.

•Burglary of a building wa* raportod in 
th* 400 block of E. 4th. 1b* ownar** cut
ting torch waa uaad to opan a aate.

•A domeatic diaturbanc* waa raportod 
bithaOOOblockofWIlila.

•A domaatic diaturbanc* waa raportod 
In th* 2500 block of Chanut*.

•Criminal mischief was raportod In the 
1800 block of E. Mercy.

•Assault waa reported In the 1700 
block of Hanrard.

•Assault was reported in th* 600 block 
of NW 7th.

•Th* unauthorized us* of a vahici* was 
raportod In the 800 block of E. 11th (a 
Jeep Cherokee 4-dr. sport).

Funeral services for Betty Lee 
Freeman, Dallas, will be 1 p.m. 
Saturday, May 28, 1994, at Ellis 
Funeral Htune Chapel, Midland, with 
Dr. Larry Ashlock, o f Crestview 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Intennmt will follow at Resthaven 
Memorial Park. Arrangemmts are 
under the direction o f Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Miss Freeman died Tuesday, May 
24 at a Dallas hoqrital.

She was bom Sept. 6, 1936, in 
Odessa. She was a 1954 grachiate 
from Odessa High School. Miss 
Freeman earned an Associate degree 
at Odessa College and then stud i^  at 
North Texas State University in> 
Denton, where she earned a d ^ e e  
in mathematics. She later retunied 
to get her Masters degree in library 
science. Miss Freeman Jbined the 
Baylor College o f Dentistry in Dallas 
in 1%1. She worked in the college 
library as a research librarian. She 
was a member of the Medical Library 
Association and numerous other 

la d T n d m a l associations. Miss 
was affiliated with the 

jIaptM  J3iardL
,Survl9Bra h'l lude her atep-fathen- 

Jerry Riel, Midland; one brother; 
Jack Freeman, Arizona; three sis
ters: Patsy Edens, Dallas, Susan Riel 
Midland, and Rebecca Hamm. 
Wenatchee, Wa.; one niece, and two

family requests that memori
als be sent to Betty Freeman 
Memorial Fund, Baylor College o f 
Dentistry, 3500 Gaston Ave., C ^as , 
Texas 75246.

Crocker on April 21,1923, in Lufkin. 
He preceded hw  in death on May 15. 
1989. She had been a resident o f Big 
Spring since 1930. Mrs. Crocker had 
w ork ^  as an LVN at Malone-Hogan 
and Medical Arts here in Big Spring. 
She had also worked for Dr. Lurting, 
Dr. Kuykendall and Dr. Porter. She 
was a liHigtime member o f the First 
United M ^ o d is t  Church where she 
was a member o f the Iliilathea 
Sunday School Gass and a lifetime 
member the Missionary Society. 
She was a member o f the 
Professional Business Women's 
Association, Big Spring Chapter #67. 
Order o f the Eastern Star. the_ 
Rebekah Lodge, the Texas Star' 
African Violet Club and a charter , 
member o f the Sew and Chatter 
Gub. Sh9 was a loving Christian 
mother and grandmother.

She is survived by one daughter: 
MaUada Crocker, Big Spring; two 
sons and dau^ters-in-Iaw: John and 
Ruth Ann Q r ^ e r ,  Statesville, N.C., 
and H.V. (Sonny) and Betty Gocker, 
Big Spring; three sisters: Judy 
Daniny, F t  Worth. Joanne Norman. 
Califoraia, and Barbara Ann 
Ballenger, Granbury; one brother: 
J.P. Bennett, Dallas; live grandchil
dren: Jonathan and Jeremy Qticker. 
both of Statesville. N.C., Victoria Aim 
Flint. St. Louis, Mo., Christi Ann 
Richards, Scottsdale, Ariz., and 
Diane Deanda, Big Spring.

She was also preceded in death by 
two daughters: Betty Jean Crocker 
and Ann Crocker Miller, one sister: 
Ruth Shotwell, and four brothers: 
Kelly, Coy, Jack and Lee Bennett.

Pallbearers will be R J. Alexander. 
Bert Harris. Alvie Harrison. Carroll 
Murdock, Glynn Atkins, BUI 
Lovelace, Athel Atkins, and Ben 
Boacfle.

Honorary Pallbearers wUI be 
Richard Guistie, Luther Coleman, 
Dick Mitchell, Gvin Bearden and 
members o f the Philathea Sunday 
School Gass.

The family suggests memorials to 
the First United Methodist Church, 
400 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

The family will receive friends 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. tonight at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary

Mary Ellen Proctor

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

M ary Ellen Proctor, 70. died 
W ednesday. M em orial services 
w ill be 2:00 P.M ., Tu esd ay at 
First Methodist Church.

Samantha (Nancy) Ferran, 
57, d ied Sunday. Services w ill 
be S a tu rd ay  in N e w  A lb a n y , 
Miss.

B illy  J. D a rb e r, 66, d ied  
T h u rs d a y . S e r v ic e s  a re  
pending.

Donald A. Frolen, 66, died 
Thursday. Services are pending 
in Omaha, Nebraska.
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She wato bom Nov. 15, 1923, in 
Lima, Ohio. She married Don R. 
Proctor on June 15. 1942, in 
Gendale, Cahf. She was a resident o f 
Big Spring since 1971, coming from 
Cauforaia. Mrs. Proctor was a retired 
school teacher, having taught fourth 
grade at College H e is ts  Elementary. 
She was also a m e i ^ r  o f the First 
United Methodist Church and the 
Retired Teachers Association.

Survivors include her husband: 
Don R. Proctor, Big Spring; two sons: 
James Proctor, Carson Gty, Nev., 
and Bill Proctor. Denver, Cdo.; two 
daughters: Laurie Burks and Sheri 
Proctor, both of Big Spring; and six 
grandchildren.

BiHyJ. Barber
BOly J. Barber, 66, Big Spring, died 

Thursday. May 26, 19M , at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center. Services are pending at 
^tyers & Smith Funeral Home.

Edgerton, 78, Big Spring, will be 4 
p.m. today at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Edgerton died Friday, May 
27,1994, at a local nursing home.

She was born on Feb. 8, 1916, in 
Mount Union, Pa. and married 
Lenard Edgerton in 1964 in Burnett. 
She did sewing and alterations in her 
home and had also worked as a jan
itor in Big Spring and Ackerly. She 
was also a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband; 
Lenard Edgerton, Big Spring; two 
sons; Donald Vamer, Big Spring, and 
Jerry Vamer, Shippenburg, Pa.; one 
daughter: Barbara Petkau,
Arkansas; one sister; one brother; 
eight grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by one 
son: Robert W. Varner.

DonaM A Rroieii
Donald A. Froien, 66, Ohama, 

N ^ ., died Thursday. May 26, 1994, 
at Scenic Moimtain Medical Center. 
Services are pending in Omaha, Neb. 
Local arrangements were by Myers 
8i Smith Funeral Home.

o  Lotto
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 wiiuiing 

numbers drawn Thursday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order: 2-5-9

Mary Edgerton
Graveside services for Mary

Irll that s|H-( i.tl
hfllo, li;»pp\ I)ir1li<l;»>. rh ..

Herald Advertiser Index

Memorial services for Mary Ellen 
Proctor, 70, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 31, 1994, at First 
United Methodist Church with Dr. 
Tom Fuller, pastor, oificiating.

Mrs. Proctor died Wetlnesday, May 
25 at Midland Memorial Hospital fol
lowing a long illness.
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M IN I -  BLINDS

70% O ff
100 colors to choose from  

N o  installation ch a rge  «

E L R O D ’S
W  L  TH IB g.

Wreck
F riday. May 2 7 ,1994 F riday, May 2

Continued from page 1 
o f the vehide.

Gty crews reqrooded to the acd- 
dent to spread sand over the diesel 
fuel that spilled across the roadway. 
FM 700 was dosed for about an hour 
and a half while die acddent was 
being cleared. Interstate 20 was not 
d o s ^  but signs were put up to alert 
drivers o f the guardrafl damage.
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Staff Writer
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This will be the third time Nwman 
has qualified to compete at the state 
convention.

Th* Howard County Shariff* 
Dapaitmant raportod th* foltowing Ind- 
danto during th* 24-hour pariod anding 
at 8 a.m. Friday: ,

•Tony Mardnaz, 31 of 1002 N. Main 
Apt*. 283 wa* ralaaaad after pooling a 
$30,000 bond for aaaaulVfamily violonc* 
and aggravatad aaaault charga*.

•Thoma* Gutlarraz, 29 of 2002 
Johnaon St wa* ralaaaad aftar poating a 
$2,500 bond tor driving wNI* intoxicaM.

•Spancar La* Cokar, 23 of Rt 1 box 510 
waa tranofarred to tha TOC for ravocation 
of probation and poaaaaaion of marijua
na.

•Donald Frank Atkinaon, 44 of 2706 S. 
Monticallo wa* tranaforrad to th* TOC for 
aacapa, burglary and parol* viototioa 

•Falix Moline, 52 of Colorado City waa

tranaforrad to th* TOC for parol* vioia- 
tioa

•Raya* Caatonada, 33, no known 
•ddr***, waa ftanaforrad to tha TOC for 
thaft, parol* violadon, driving with a aua- 
pandad Hcana* and unlawfully carrying a 
WMpOfl

•PhMIp Aton AMn, 28 of 203 North 
GoMad waa tranaforrad to tha TOC for 
burglary and parola violalion.

•Philip Eugana Babaa, 19 of 2809 E. 
24th at waa tranaforrad to tha TDC on a 
motion to rovolM probation for tha unau- 
thorizad uaa of a vahicia.

•Ricardo Fuantaa, 44 of El Canizzo waa 
tranatorra to tha TOC for Indaicancy with 
a child.

•Grag Stephan Tumar, 43 of Coahoma 
was tranaforrad to tha TDC for ravocadon 
of probation.

•Ricky Solla, Sr.. 30 of 1208 Marizo St 
waa tranatorrad to tha TOC for indacancy 
with a child.

•UonaoR JImanaz, 55 of Rt 2 Box 147 
waa tranatorrad to ttw TDC for potaaa- 
alon of a controllad aubatanca.

J O I N  T H E  F U N

UACAnOV
BIBLE SCHOOL

Clip & Save for Place and Time

‘ M i M

V A C A T I O N  B I B L E

S C H O O L
June 20 thru 24th 

8:45 am - 11:45 am

EAST FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
401 East 4th • 267-2291

Come Learn about the 
Real Great Spirit 

TEACHERS WILL BE  
DRESSED AS INDIANS  

July 18 - July 20 
• - 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm

EAST SroE BAFTIST
E. 6th & Settles 267-1915

fUNE 20th Mini 24Mi
8:30 am to  11:30 am

HILLCREST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

V A a n O N  BW U SCHOOL
2000 W. FM 700 

267-3396

V A C A T IO N  BIBLE SCH O O L  
“I A M ”

C om e and rid e th e  boat w ith  Jonah, w alk  through  th e  w aters  
w ith  M oses, w itness fire from  heaven  on  M ount carm el w ith  
Elijah and exp er ien ce  the fall o f  the T em p le  w ith  Samson. 
June 12 at 6:30 p.m. and June 13-15 at 7 : ^  p.m . at the 14th 
and Main Church o f Christ. A ctiv ities  fo r  all ages O ncluding 
adu lts ), re freshm ents, puppets, re-enactm ents and m ore.

14th &  M ain C h u rch  o f C h rist
1401 Main • For M ore  In form ation  Call 263-1303

VACATION 
BIBLE 

SCHOOL
June 13th - June 17th 

9 am • 12 noon
Midway Baptist Church
E-I20 263-6274

V a c a t io i i  B ih le  S c h o o l
Beneath T lie  Story TelUnfl Tree 

Parables Jesus Told  
June 13 thru 16 

9 :00  am  -1 2 :0 0  noon

IMlUtedNetlKNlistaivA
400 Scuny 267-6394

Dow n  On
s o n  Country Farm  

VACATKHf B D L l SCHOOL
J v lY  25  - JvH j 20  

6 :30  pm  - 9 :00  pm

CENTRAL BAPTOT 
CHURCH-ELBOW

396-6661 or 664-7419 |
MWM
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B y  B A R B A R A  M OR RISON
Staff Writer

STANTON -  Stanton Independent 
School District has announced the 
top students for the graduating class 
of 1994.

Joy Adams, daughter of Mike and 
Leatrice Adams was selected as vale
dictorian. Joy's accomplishments 
and extra-curricular activities leave 
a long list.

A member of the gifted and talent
ed program, Joy was also a member 
o f several organizations including 
student government, FFA and 
national honor society.

Joy was president o f her junior 
and senior class and president of 
Future Business Leaders o f America.

Also active in band competition, 
Joy received several honors and was 
named as an alternate to All State 
Band. Throughout her high school 
years, she received numerous U.I.L. 
honors and received seven class 
merit awards.

Joy was named to Who's Who in 
American High School Students. Her 
future collegiate plans were unavail
able.

Janet Riney, daughter of Frank 
and Cindy Riney, was named SHS

Riney was a four year member of 
the student council and served as 
vice-president of the National Honor 
Society. She was a three year varsity 
cheerleader and a four year partici
pant in numerous U.I.L. activities.

In addition to U.I.L, Riney partici
pated in the Science Club, Texas 
Association of Future Educators, D- 
FY-IT and the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. She was a two 
year member of the Texaco Star 
Academic Challenge Team.

Riney plans to attend Angelo State 
University as a theater major with a 
minor in broadcast journalism.

Like a 
bullet
Angie Requejo, 
left, is shown 
with BP A advisor 
Sue Neff at the 
recent Coahoma 
High School 
V o c a t i o n a l  
A w a r d s  
R e c e p t i o n .  
Normally quiet 
and shy, Requejo 
was nicknamed 
'bullet" after 
shooting out of 
her chair when it 
was announced 
she had finished 
ninth in the 
nation.

Top, the 212 graduating aaniora 
taka their places, ready lo f  the oan> 
emony at the Dorothy GarraN 
Coliesum Thursday; middle left. 
Big Spring High ScIi m I 
ers Brandie Belew, Kendra Caray, 
Elisa Hinojos and Amy Miller 
their feliow graduates in the abna 
mater at the conclusion of their 
graduation; middle right, Big 
Spring High School graduates from 
the Class of 1994 throw their mor
tarboards into the air at ttte conclu
sion of the commencement anr* 
cises; and at left. Before the start of 
the Big Spring High School com
mencement exercises, Marie 
Ortega holds a mirror for MoRy 
Mier, who checks her hair 
putting on her mortarboard.

A T T E N T IO N  PA  R E N TS  I
Alphabetic Phonics Reading Instruction! 
Great Ibr heginnirtg readers; those with 
dyslexia, and anyone-ha|ving< reading or 

speling problems.
Enroll now forrawmipet gkWHS. . i 

For nK)re Inlormatlon Call:
Donnita Cunningham 2S3-1533

W E D D I N G  C A K E S
JSince 1980

Simple or Elegant 
to suit your budget 

and your taste!

C reative  Celebrations  
Billye Grisham 

Shop Phone 267*8191

' TOE TRADITION^^^
A T  t h e -s -Ta m h e o e

JODY NIX
ftND THE > '- J T '- -

1 TEXAS COWBOYS >
I SAT. NIGHT MAY 28TH ^ ̂  |
: 9:00 TIL MIDNIGHT
' $7.00 PER PERSON
! FOR RESERVATIONS , ,

CALL 267-2060 t / /

Does Your He.irt Good.
» » t rr . r, ;, • .

istsiiv y .'llitvr* tir Itrl'
Am erican Heart * 

’ “ Association

I T 'S  A B O U T T. !

OvtemoriaC (Day 
Sate .

CONTINUES TODAY AND MONDAY ONLY - SO HURRY!

S a la d  S p in n e r

994
R eg . *10

W a s h e s  a n d  
d r i e s  w i t h  
o n e  e a s y  

s t e p .

100* WASHABLE 
SILK SHORT SETS
% ^

9 929
• B U C K  
•PURPLE
• TEAL
• MULTI 
S m - X L

SHOP
1 0 - 6

SATURDAY

2 FOR 1 PILLOWS
Poly Filled

STAN D AR D ...9 .99
QUEEN........ 12.99
KING............14.99!

Buy one pillow 
and get the other 
absolutely FREE!

D 11N IA 1 5
WHERE THE CUSTOMER COMES FIRST’

GIRLS 4-14
All Coton

BELTED DENIM 
SH0RT...9.99

Reg. 20.00 
6 Colors 

and

PATCHWORK
SHELLS...12.99

Reg. 26.00

SHOP
1 0 - 6

SATURDAY

COLORTYME IS NOW OPEN AT
COLORTYMF YA ESTA ABIERTO EN 

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER #14 
BIG SPRANG, TEXAS
: ? 6 3 - 0 0 7 6

So come in ami :ei: ‘ . . ( i .(.clrrmn,. lurnitute and
appliances All at great prices 
It's easy with

•  No credit hassles * Free deliveiy
•  Free installation * Free repair

• No long term obligation

As! que venga y hag,t pagos de su renta hacia el titulo de
propiedad paia gran marcas de muebles productos electroni- 
cos. y electrorion'estlros con precios a su alcance Es muy fic il

• No niolostias con el i.-edilo • Setvicio de enfrega gratis
• In.slalo:! ' (1 grail. • Reparo gratis

• No otiligacibi a largo pla/o

ColorTyme has the right products, the right brand names and the right prices. So coma to 
our newest ColorTyme today. Isn't it time you gol what's right lor you?

ColorTyme tiene los productos perlectos, las marcas perfectas y los precios perfectos.
Viene usted a nuestro ColorTyme mSs nuevo hoy , ,̂No es el mornento para con- 
^  ^  seguif lo que es perlecto

-  -■ I  •' M iiSled?

< >T T
Save 50% on any item in the store

Ahorre 50% en cualquier articulo de la tienda
MMnwm 4 week ranM. Applies la Nftl four weeks'rent 

Some rasindioM may apply. Limit one coupon per customer
l)n minimo de 4 semanas dp rori-p a'iiifi 

cuatro semanas de renta A'rjuna -rr>:i
clsos Limitede ui' rupor port .

eWtmWiiiw. WemSmewimeni CimSetTyiiii, Im. Ĥ SSl *
UMMmaoMnMOQuIw qutnatrmnUOrtrriiihiVptapiMlMl lumi qt»> <<• >uvin nmeM) In requiting McnntrMo PrailicMnyKMcawrtoit

f i e n d . - A ( ; o n M



R a o c  4 .  B io  S p r in q  H e r a l d
i

F r o a y . M a y  2 7 .1 9 9 4

*A free p ress ... Is a right that cannot be overstated and 

K is a responsibility that cannot be taken lightly.'

Tom Brokow, nBCMcws, 1984

A  nation o f m alcontents
For any immigrant to come to the 

United States and then demand that 
our schools teach his children in the 
lan p u M  of their homeland ...

In a t^  like keeping your first wife's 
picture in your second wife’s bed- 
roomi

A lso ...
Anybody unhappy in his homeiand

is l i k ^  to be unhappy wherever he 
r open W d e rs  are fastgoes. Thus, our open 

populating our nation witli a genera 
tion o f midcontents.

who, convicted, paroled and deport
ed, were back in our country within 
a week.

The increasing number of criminal 
aliens brings out the worst in both 
the Justice and immigration Mireau- 
c ra ^ s .

More than 80,000 aliens now occu
py state and federal prison cells at 
your expense.

The fastest growing crime group in 
the United States is now com pr^d  
o f gangsters from Asia.

The Chinese slave trade is a multi- 
billion-doUar enterprise, spedalhdng 
in smuggling aliens.

Aliens are 9 peocent -oLfiiB tAtaia 
i ^ e  largestpopulation, with 

numbers in Texas, California and 
Florida.

These states are overwhelmed by 
the cost, and though federal funds 
have been promised, the states are 
having to sue the federal government
to get what’s been promised them. 

Horida’s population o f foreign 
bom has tripled in two decades, 
from 540,000 to 1.7 million, with 
more arriving every day.

No Washington politician wants 
even to discuss imraiiratioo policy, 

forei0 -|]lest he alienate •bom voters.

They demand and expect schooibig 
for their children, medical treatment 
for their families, food stamps and 
other welfare benefits.

Doubly distressing to lawmen is 
the fact that in some states criminal 
aliens -• legal or other -  can serve 
out their terms and still wind up 
staying in the countryl 

‘There is an almost fimitless range 
o f due process rights available to 
aMeas and their families.

Even when tedious deportation 
proceedings are pursued, our bor
ders are so undermanned that 
Califomia counts thousands of felons

i'et I am heariim mdre and more 
rom responsible, dard-carrying.

legal, hard-working aliens who are 
themselves embarrassed by the law
breaking, drug-dealing misconduct 
o f the sneak-ins.

” We came here for the opportuni
ty to work; they come here to see 
v^at they can get away withl" 

Appredative American immi
grants, historically our nation’s 
strength, are now outnumbered by 
wretched refuse diminishing our 
strength and draining our resources.

(c) / 994 Creaton Syndicate
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Law an asset for client Clinton
*1 gotl8 send 8 fast letter to the 

p r e s f ^ ’* SlaU Grobnik said, “ and 
give him the phone number o f my
wife’s nephew, Stanlev the lawyer.” 

m i do that?Why would you I 
" It ’s my patriotic duty.”
What d ^  your wife’s nephew, 

 ̂ Stanley the lawyer, have to do with 
' your patriotism?

needing rap? He got H g  Louia off 
the hook for mopery witti faiteot to

Because I ’ve been reading about 
theOintonsthe whopper lawyer bilis the 

are piling up. Thjd Whitewater stink 
has already cost them over a mO- 
Uoo.”

And that legal meter is running 
constantly.

’ ’Right. But i f  that ain’t enough, 
now this Paula Jones is suini

presideot if he knows that every
week he’s going 20 grand deeper in 

», he could be the

I is suing 
because she says CUnton introduced 
himself to her bv dropping his pants 

4n a hotel room. ’
Yes. that’s a fine how-do-you-do.
” So that means he has .to pay a 

lawyer for that too. And that could 
run into big bucks because the 
lawyer gets about $400 or $500 an 
hour.”

It Just shows that in these sensitive 
times, a fellow is better off sending 
flowers to a young lady.

’ ’Anyways, I read where the legal 
bills are so big that the Qintons got 
to run a tab. and by the time he’s not 
president, they cotild be millions of 
dollars in bode.”

Well, that’s life in the fast lane, I 
suppose.

’ ’Maybe. But it’s got roe worried. 
How can he concentrate on being

debt? At that rate, 
first president to file for banknqit-
cy.”

I’m sure they will find a way to 
raise the money. There is already 
talk about fonning a defense Amd 
from kindly contAnitors. Or if it 
turns out that Paula Jones is truthful, 
Clinton could sell his story to 
Hollywood. If ’ ’All the President’s 
Men”  was a hit. imagine the poten
tial for ’ ’All the President’s Women.”

’’But none of that has to happen. 
That’s why I’m gonna write him 
about my i ^ e ’s nephew, Stanley the 
lawyer.”

What can Stanley do?
’’He’ll handle all of Clinton’s legal 

problems, and he won’t charge no 
$500 an hour. Hey, he’ll do it for 
$500 a week. Or even less if Bill and 
Hillary give him an autographed pic
ture to bang on his office wall.”

But is S tu ley qualified?
” W »at you mean, qualified? He 

can do anything. Remember how he 
bandied Eddie’s divorce? Tony’s

gawk, and ha w a og M  a ca4i settle- 
meot for Aunt Erma when the neigb* 
brn’s pit bu l bit her on the b o t t ^  
The giqr is a legal genius.”

Maybe so. b«B Qlnton h u  big-time 
legal problems, and Stanley the 
lawyer is more accustomed to neigh
borhood problems.

"What’ s so big-time about what 
this Paula Jones says? 9 ie  says 
CUnton drops his pants, but there 
ain’t no witnesses. I already taOted to 
Stanley about that. He says, no prob- 
lent All CUnton’s got to say is that his
shirttail came out, and h ^ u st loos
ened his belt to tuck it in. That could
happen to anybody, right?”

I suppose so. But the Whitewater 
affair is a very compUcated, tangled 
financial web.

” You think that’s tangled? When 
old Bruno died without a will and all 
eight of his sons and daughters sued 
each other for possesdon o f his 

^three-flat with the tavern on the first 
floor, Stanley handled that OK.”

As I recall, there was a near-riot in 
the courtroom and they aU went to 
Jail.

"Yeah, but he got them out on 
bond.”

I know your intentions are good, 
Stanley isbut I seriously doubt that St

up to so big a challenge.
'Then there’s something wrong

with the legal system if somebody 
to spend $500 an hour to get a fair

Gty officiais in New York are

Service about possible illegals in cijF* 
tody ’•- bMaus^ thd politicians are 
that intimidated by their immigrant 
constituencies.

When most New Yorkers are now 
’ ’something else,”  how can natives 
expect less than the short end of the 
stick?

'N a L . 'M w a i Y Q u a M P  i r a o u K D B )  
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Hemingway in your den?
If you have a young high school 

s tu d ^  in your family who wants to 
p o w  up to be a writer, here’s some 
terrific news for the boy or girl.

Actually, if the student in your 
family is struggling with his or her 
writing, this is even better news.

Ernest Hemingway’s old
school has Just

ingway's old high 
published a book of

Q r e e n e

but any man who has won a mono
gram in a certain event cannot com
pete in that event.”

Nothing wrong with any of those 
reports, of course. It’s Just reassuring 
to find out that even Ernest 
Hemingway, as a 17-year-old kid, 
wrote like a 17-year-old kid.

Hemingway’s h M  school writing -  
stidT he did for the Ischool paper and 
the yearbook. Hemingway, o f course, 
grew up to win the Nobel Prize for 
literature, and to be one of the most 
famous authors in American history.

But when he was a teen-ager, his 
writing w a s ...

message: If it can happen to the 
young Ernest Hemingway, it can 
happen to anyone.

Here is Hemingway’s lead para
graph for a story he wrote on Feb. 
10, 1916, for the school paper, the

Well, it wasn’t much
"M y ̂  image o f Hemingway was

Trapeze, covering a meeting of a
s He

always that he was a rough, gruff,
Vogel,sportsman type,”  said Donald Vogel, 

a librarian at Oak Park and River
Forest High School in Oak Park, III., 
and co-editor o f "Hemingway at Oak

Wr

school organization called the Hanna 
□ub;

’Th e  Hanna Qub held the liveliest 
meeting o f its career Friday night. It 
was snappy and full of hot discus
sions from start to finish, and over 
half o f the fellows took part.”

Park High: The High School Writingi 
o f Ernest Hemingway. 1916-17.”  
Vogel had suspected that 
Hemingway’s voice in his high school 
writing m i^ t  be much like the voice 
the world would later find in the 
pages o f ’ ’For Whom the BeD Tolls,”  
"A  Farewell to Arms”  and ’Th e  Old 
Man and the Sea.”

Heminmvay’s lead on a Nov. 3. 
’Trapeze

school’s athletic association:
1916 Rze story about the

’T h e  Athletic Assodidion will reor- 
ranize soom time next week. At this 
first meeting o f the old members a 
resolution to reduce the membership 
fee from 50 cents to 25 cents will be 
introduced by Coach Thistlethwaite.

But Hemingway’s high school voice 
in reality sounded like ...

” He wrote like what he was,”  
Vogel said. ” An average high school
ki«T”

The annual membership o f the i
veraaed about 400 andciation has averaged

^  this reduction o f membership fee 
Tliistletbwaite expecU to btorease
the membeiship to include every fel
low in school.”

For all the anthologies o f 
H em in ^ a y ’s work, for all the 

, btograpnles and critical essays ana- 
bndnfl W  life and Ms w ritiiM , tbdre 

( is something rsfreohing and encour-

2.
rm in ^ a y ’s 
ograpnles an
d B fM s Iife a a d M sw rit iiM ,
something refreshing and en 

aging about ’ ’Hemtaigwav at Oak 
Park High.”  Perhaps R is the implicit

M w ay ’s lead on a Feb 
1917, ’frapeM  story about an
upcoming tnMk meet:

” Oak Park’s annual intorclass 
track meet wfll be held at 10  a.m. 
Saturday morning in the gym. The

school

But who could have known? lh a  
book is Am to read. It’s ^  a  wonder 
that young Ernest Hemtnfwaf d M i l  
m w  im to write ’T h e  Old Man and 
C o^ T h lk le th w a lto .”

meat ia open to everyona I (Q1994 By Tka Ckkago THbtma

Yes. that seems a trifle Mgh. bqt if 
you want the beeL I guess you have
to pay. 

^ e'ait a minute, haven’t the 
CUntons been belly-aching about 
how nwch doctors charge?”

Yes, I believe that w u  one o f their 
conq>labits about the presrat med
ical system. 

”Well,lb<roil, I been sick a lot o f times, but 
it didn’t cost me no million bucks to 
get back on my feet So wlw should it 
cost millions to hire some lawyers?”  

WeO, these are complicated legal 
matters.

”So’s a heart i 
ed. I figure even 
bladder is more

t traiunlant comp 
'en taUng out a 
NO com^kated

this Paula Jones thing. But a gaD
ibudtT ’bladder don’t cost no mfliinn |

You may have a point 
Qintons are apparently wUUl .  
the top price.

” Uh-huh. But what happens if an 
ordinary stiff gets accusM of some
thing? Can he hire a $500-an-hour
lawyer?”  

That would be unlikely, unless be 
hi^pened to be a millionaire.

when they get done reforming 
the medical system, are they going to 
reform the legal system the same 
way?”

 ̂Since both Clintons are lawyers. 
I’m sure they know the system as 
well as anyone.

”M a ]^  that’s the problem.’' 
tChicac(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

Horror 
of a
mandate
Scrippa Howard Nows Sorvloo

Edgar Allen Poe? An upstart. H.P. 
LovecraA? Wet behind the ears. If 
you want to hear a real horror story, 
here’s one, authored by the federal 
government:

In 1991, Congress required cities 
at leastto remove 30 percent o f 

organic waste from incoming sewage 
before treating it. But Anchorage, 
Alaska, had so little  such waste in its
sewage inflow that meetina the stan
dard was imposalbif. Naturally.
Anchorage a sk ^  the Environmental 
Protection Agency for a waiver. 
Nothing doing, mid the EPA.

So Anchorage faced the prospect o f 
buOding a $135 million filtration 
plant for sewage that, even untreat
ed, often surpassed EPA’s criteria. 
Like phooey, vowed dty fathers —  
who paid two firms to dump 5,000 
pounds o f fish viscera into the sewer 
system. Anchorage then removed 
en ou ^  o f these unprime parts to 
satisfy the feds.

But even such macabre creativity
md-is not enough to elude most unAmi 

ed mandates. State and local govern 
ments spend billions each year com
plying with 174 federal laws and res- 
ulations. Washington haMtually

"His writing as a high school stu
dent, of course, is not dealhiess 
prose at all,”  said Michaei Reynolds, 
a professor of English at North 
Carolina State University who is an 
internationally known Hemingway 
scholar. ”Th" high school writing is 
Ernest Hemingway before he invent
ed himself.”

Professor Reynolds, who wrote the 
inUoduction for ’ ’Hemingway at Oak 
Park High,”  said that Hemingway 
would later become an author 
’’whom America somehow needed. 
He was kind o f a designated hitter. 
He was the guy who ended up doing 
the things we wanted to do but 
wouldn’t, or couldn’t. It was an 
invented persona. The person who 
grew up in Oak Park became the per
son we know as Ernest Hemingway.”

So this should all be good nevrs to 
families

operates in the red, but lower gov
ernments must raise taxes (or cut 
services) to cover costs passed along 
by Beltway Utopians. Columbus, 
Ohio, calculates that AiMIDing the 
Safe Drinking Water Act and other 
mandates takes $685 away from the 
average dty household.

Washington, not content with 
bankrupting itself says Ohio Gov. 
George Voinovich, is now bent on 
ban l^pting everybody else.

Perhaps all this Buckeye umbrage 
will prompt another Ohioan, John 
Glenn, who heads the Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee, to 
report out a bill by Sen. Dirk 
Kempthome, R -lda^. With beautiful 

. ,  the Kempthorne measure 
would require the federal govern
ment to pay the costs o f its do-good 
profiuns. Just imagine.

o f aspiring, if  struggliiA  
young writers. ” ln Ms own h ^

1, I’m sure there were probably
better writers than Hemingway," co
editor Vogel said. ” l f  you dkb ’tI ’t know
that this stuff had been written by 
Hemingwav, and you were aricod 
whether the writer would becoms 
some famous author? Pity a coin.”

About now, a White House push 
would help unAmded-mandato 
reform. But Clinton’s Oflica o f 

I and Budget chief quafls 
that the president hates to iMerfere 
with ’’the legislative branch conduct
ing Its busMess.”  Funny, wu don’t 
remember Clinton being so deferen
tial when Senate

ton befne so del 
ite RonubMeaBS

psduigB. 
I’d l l M  to

deposR 5,000 pounds o f flsh offal.

Damocralsin wMIe RepubHcam roll on
Vhn AnneoinlBd Pibbb"

rofessional Democrats iraMBW pr(
MdoMaL

Their sea Bo nattonal tran i M flka 
fe d  dkaL whfla the GOP has retahtod 
a l  the m ^  elective ofleas It hold

Bfl Clinton becaBMpreddsaL 
Damogali

J,S. House seats, two Senate 
aaals, two govaraorahtys and the 
mairoraltias o f the coOBtry’ s two 
bfegMtddsa.
iHhiL do tho voters of oantral 

Kentudor, the I 
Taiae. Georffe. V lr|^a. Now 
Jeraeir. Loo Anmles anl New York 
gty know feat dudse the Deumcratfc

in Kentucky’e n o d a l oloetloB 
Tuaeday. H BMVod a btty. H BMVOd a boider-etato 

dMtrid out of flw DoBMcralie
ferthefedthno

G M (W w.
Tho wfener. Ren Lewie, owns b 

He standi.•

It hoe taksB away from

poiBt rictory by labdbni Mo npo- 
bmH, ferawr state DsBMerolk chafe- 
■an Joe Phdber, 8 CMbIob done.
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I  kriefs b  Tornados 
^ ------------- rip Central

Texas
N0goUatlon§ n o p im d  
In aquifnr dinputn

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Leaders of 
three underground water conserva
tion districts have agreed to reopen 
negotiations over d ilu te d  claims to 
the Edwards aquifer.

The Edwards Underground Water 
District, Medina County 
Underground Water Conservation 
District and Uvalde County 
Underground Water Conservation 
District signed the agreement 
Thursday.

According to tlie tliree-year pact, 
the three boards will renew talks on 
a regional water management plan 
and formulate proposed legislation 
to support the plan.

They also have agreed to develop a 
common strategy for managing 
pumping from the aquifer — San 
Antonio’s only water source — dur
ing droughts.

‘‘Tliis agreement forms a bridge 
between our districts and makes 
possible fair, effective and, most 
importantly, regionwide manage
ment of the Edwards aquifer from 
Uvalde (iounty to Hays (iounty," said 
Jo Ann S. De iloyos, chairwoman of 
the Edwards district.
Pri§on gang leader 
sentenced to life

SAN ANTONIO (AIM -  The leader 
of the Mexican Mafia says spending 
his life in prison won’t affect him 
because he’ll push altead with his 
mission o f represcmting oppressed 
people.

"I'm  nothing but a Mexican and a 
soldier representing all o f the 
exploited people of the world and my 
race," lleriherto Huerta said 
Thursday, Just before a federal judge 
sentenced him to life in prison.

"Even thougli I may he in the 
d(‘pths of the prison, I will continue 
to find a way to represent the 
Mexican p»*oule,”  Huerta said defi
antly after addressing the court in a 
rambling five-minute sp<‘ech.

US. District Judge Ed I'radu 
ordered Huerta to serve three lib 
sentences and four "lO-year sen 
tences for his seven c(tnvictions on 
racketeering and drug conspiracj 
charges The sentences will run con 
currenti;'.
A jurv convicted Huerta, 41, and 

six of his assoi'iates, including his 
wife and mother, after a monthlong 
trial in l-ebruary.

School standards ^
................

AUSTIN (AP) —  Schools this year 
will be rank(‘d as acceptable by the 
Texas Education Agency if as many 
as tliree out of four students fail a 
part of tlie state skills test.

And that standard is even touglier 
than last year, when the TliA  first 
started to rank schools.

"It says we have a long way to go 
in improvhig our public schools," 
O iss Cloudt, assoi'iate commissioner 
of the Texas Education Agency, said 
Thursday.

The TEA has revised its account
ability rating system for public 
sciioois and school districts, wliich 
was used fur the first time lust year.

After 13 years, cop 
killer is put to death

t i w  JU s o e ltU d  P fm S T

Need a
GREAT GIFT IDEA?

AB Frapance*
Men's h  Women's

Colognes 

to

75 ’'-
IWiGrtgg 2U-7U1

Th « Asaociatad Praaa

l.OMETA — The cleanup has 
begun today in the wake o f torna
does and other sev(fre windstorms 
that roared across Cimtral Texas.

Despite tlie severe damage report
ed in l.ometa, Mexia and elsewhere, ‘ 
officials said it could have been 
wors<*. No fatalities were reported, 
hut at lea.st 12 people were injured. 
No damagit estiinates were iinmedi- 
at(‘ly available.

"God’s l)een good to us." said 
l.uineta Mayor (Tiuck Kelly, who was 
elected t(» his job May 7. “ Of course, 
the town's pretty well devastated, 
but it could have been worse”

A tornado struck the town of (•()() 
residents shortly before 5 p.in. 
Thursday, damaging several build
ings and injuring at least six pi>ople, 
olilcials said.

Eire Chief Hobby Odom, who owns 
a downtown restaurant, said he 
sounded the civil defense sirens 
twice, roughly 20 minut(‘S before the 
tornado swept through the commu; 
nity, about 77 miles northwest of 
Austin.

"I think we are damned lucky we 
didn'J have a death," he said.

‘They had two cardiac arrests, but 
they w»*re revivc^d," said Loineta vol
unteer firefighter Hollie Hall.

i'he wind sucked a Lower Colorado 
Hiver Authority power line worker 
from his truck and slamm<‘d him into 
a tree, said John Hathman,

A stranded motorist receives help in Killeen following heavy rains 
Thursday. The storm triggered tornadoes that caused property damage 
west of Killeen.

Lampasas (.'ounty eiwrgency man- 
agenuMit coordinator 

I'he worker, David A. Martin, JO, 
of Lampasas, was in und<‘termin<‘(l 
condition at Scott and While Hospital 
in Temple on Thursday night, said 
nursing supervisor Shirley M(‘adows.

l ive tornado victims were admit
ted Thursday niglit to Hollins brooks 
Community Hospital in luimpasas, 10 
miles southeast of Loineta Nursing 
supervisor Johnny (Jiadwick said 
most injuries were cuts and bruises, 
and none of the victims appeari'd to 
be seriously hurl

"It looks like every hou.se in town

has some damage,”  Hatiunan said. 
"No one escap«‘d."

"W e watclu‘d a tree come rigid up 
out of the ground,”  said Hay 
Eaubion, a volunteer fireman. 
"That’s when I knew we were right 
in the middle of it "

Hall said mobile homes were 
destroyed^ a cJiurch was unroofed 
and till* l.oimda fire station severely 
damaged

"It took the fireball rigid out. We 
had five vehich^s in there. We man
aged to get all but one out. the rescue 
vehicle," he said.

HUNTSV1LL2 ■*> A  self-deKiibed 
rebellkxu drug and alcohol user who 
u id  b «  found M  in priion w u  exe
cuted early todky for fatally ahoodng 
a Dallas police officer 13 years ago.

. Stephen Netheiv. 33, in a brief 
final statement, asked lor prayers for 
his family and the family of his vic
tim, ending his comments with: 
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. 
Amen."

Eight minutes after the lethal 
ipjeiiion began, he was pronounced 
dead.

Nethery, o f Daisy, Tenn., was exe
cuted for the Peb. 23,1981, shooting 
death o f Dallas poUce officer John 
McCarthy.

He became the sixth inmate exe
cuted in Texas this year and the 77th 
in the state since capital punisliment 
resumed in 1962. The total — by far 
the highest in the nation — accounts 
for one-third o f all executions in the 
United States since the Supreme 
Court allowed the death penalty to 
resume 18 years ago.

The execution took pla( e ulioul 
three hours after the U.S. Supreim* 
Court, in an 8-1 decision, rejected a 
late appeal to spare the former con
struction worker.

Nethery’s attorney, Mark Ticer of 
Dallas, contended the trial jury 
improperly was nut allowed to con
sider Nethery was drunk and under 
the influence of marijuana when the 
fatal shooting occurred

Nethery was having sex with a 
woman in jps car at White Ho* k U ke 
in Dallas when Mctiarthy and his 
partner discovered them The olTi- 
cers suggested the couple put on 
their clothes and leave

Nethery responded by pulling out a 
.32-calil)er pistol and opened lire, 
killing McCartby The oITk er’s part
ner, Pliillip Brown, returned shots us 
Nethery jumped naked into the cold 
water of the lake and then surren 
dered.

Brown this week retailed 
McCarthy as "one of the better peo 
pie I had the privilege of working 
with. He was a caring, sensitive indi 
vidual."

Deputy indicted in sexual assauit case
Th « Associated Press

TYIJ-H — A W(mkI County sherifTs 
dttputy has bt‘eh charged with st‘xu- 
ally assaulting thrt>e tiuui-age boys 
on at least IK tM:casions, ttlTiciuls 
said.

Mark (lagliardo, 29, turned himself 
in to his fellow dt‘putii‘s Thursday. 
He was in the .Smith (iounty Jail 
ttulay on S7!i,00U hond. He declined 
to comment on thi* charges.

(,agliardo, who was indicted last 
week, specialized in juvenik* cases 
thrdllghdUt h le . 'W n r , M id district 
Attorney Japk $ketm Jr,

(iagliardo, wlio has been a juvenile 
investigator for two years, was reas

signed to dispatching duties two 
weeks ago. Wood (iounty Sheriff 
Erank White said.

The indictments charge (iagliardo 
with two counts of aggravated sexu 
ul assault of a child and on<‘ of sexu
al assault arising from imidents it 
said dale Tor incidents an used him 
of assaults dating belweiui 19K4 and 
1991

Tw(» t)f the boys wi-re yctunger than 
ag(‘ 14, whih‘ another was l)(‘tw(‘en 
14 and 17 when the incidents 
occurri'd, Skeen siiid 

(lagliardo will remain on the jul> 
Tor now, W U kU ^id .^ '' , '  Vt

"He has n o t^ en  convicted, so tliis 
will not alTect his job," he said. 'Tie' 
will Ih‘ dispatching until there is a

( (inviction or the < a.se is disposed of 
some other way”

Before joining the Wood (bounty 
SherilTs Department two years ago, 
(■agliardo was a police olTIcer in 
Whitehouse, about 10 miles south
east o f Tyler.

While th(>re. (iagliardo was hon
ored as "Officer of the Year" by the 
Texas War on Drugs.

"His files are full o f glowing 
reports from parents and other indi
viduals," said Whitehouse Police 
426t(*>Mik»»itatt "He^ m j

■6 Pack Cana

> silualion I 
surprhM  hnte t 
this come up”

someth
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403 Auunels 264-9107

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

AMI ()Di-:SSX RECIONAL HtKPITAI

Or. Ferry Uiiruli
( i(‘ii<‘r.il Siirtjroii - vvilli a broad sc(t|)»‘ t a i r  who can 1 real 

Miri^ical patients of all a^es, will be ,it the clinic on
l 'n i 'S € iu y \  HI a y  3  I t h

for appointment call (915 ) 267-8226 

616 S. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas
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Briefs
CBS to dig deep 
to roploeo do/deton

NEW YORK-<AP) —  CBS says it's 
prepared to dig deep into its pockets
to replace eight TV  stations that are 

) Fox.defecting to Fox.
"The war is started,”  Howard 

Stringer, president o f the CBS 
Broadcast Group, declared in today's 
Now York Times.

On Monday, Bupert Murdoch's Fox 
Broadcasting Co. announced a $500 
million deal to get 12 TV  stations to 
switch from the Big Three networks 
to Fox. The 12 include CBS stations 
in Atlanta, Dallas, Detroit and other 
big cities.

Stringer promised to "open the 
network's wallet”  to replace the 
defectors.

He said CBS m i^ t  offer stations 
h i^ e r  compensation payments to 
carry the network, extend contracts 
with afllliates to five years from the 
current terms o f about a year, or 
copy Fox and take a financial inter
est in some stations.

The other markets where CBS will 
be looking for a new station are 
Cleveland; Milwaukee; Phoenix; 
Tampa, Fla.; and Austin, Texas.

S. Koroa tightening 
border security

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) - 
President Kim Young-sam today 
ordered his military to tighten secu
rity along the border with North 
Korea, warning that South Korea's 
hard-pressed communist rival might 
pidt a fight.

"North Korea is facing an extreme
ly difficult situation that belies our 
imagination,”  Kim said during an 
inspection tour o f army, navy and air 
force units near the border.

"It is a historical lesson that a 
nation or an individual often acts 
irrationally in difficult times,”  he 
said.

Kim’ conducted the tour to check 
the preparedness o f the 650,000- 
member South Korean military 
before he leaves next week for a 
week-long trip to Russia and the for
mer Soviet republic o f Uzbekistan, 
officials said.

Tension along the 155-mile 
Korean border, the world's most 
heavily armed, is already high 
because of a long-running dispute 
over the reclusive North’s nuclear

Erogram. Nearly 2 million troops on 
oth sides remain on special alert.

The sound o f silence’

Neighbors endure alarm^s ringing
Th« Assodalvd Prass*

RANDALLSTOWN, Md. -  
Suddenly, there was silence.' eauti- 
fiil silence.

After suffering the pulsing wail of a 
liDor's burglar

Don’t execute
Sitter Arm* Davit of SaatUa hoidt up a tign during a prayar tattion 
Thrutday, a faw hourt bafora tha tchadulad axaculion of tripla-murdorar 
Chariot Campbali, who it at tha Wathington State Ponitontiar in Walia 
Walla, Wath., whara ha hat baan on daath row for 12 yaart.

vacationing n e i^ l  
alarm for six days straight, people 
around here finally got a good night's 
sleep.

' on Thursday evening, a Baltimore 
County police officer climbed a lad
der, pried open an aluminum cover 
under the eaves o f a townhouse and 
yanked free a wire to the malfunc
tioning alarm. The entire process 
took about 90 seconds.

"Thank GodI Hallelujah! 
Halleli^ah! Hallelpjah!”  next-door 
n e i^ b o r Joan Sheppard shouted 
from her porch.

Dozens o f other neighbors

cheered.
"It feels great,”  Diana Johnson 

said.
Police Maj. Kevin Sanzenbacher 

said the man whose alarm touched 
ofT the tumult will probably wish he 
hadn't tried to save a few bucks by 
installing the device liimself. Under a 
county ordinance, all burglar alarms 
are supposed to cut off automatically 
after 20 minutes.

And Sanzenbacher suggested tlie 
man could face criminal charges 
when he gets back from his vacation 
in Indonesia. "Disturbing the peace 
would be an option we're going to 
look at,”  the officer said.

Earlier in the week, Baltimore 
County authorities said they couldn't 
do anything to shut off the alarm 
because that would require illegally 
brc^aking into the home.

And Baltimore Gas & Electric

refused to shut the power o ff to the 
home because o f concern Uie utility 
would be UaUe for any damage that 
might cause to, say. 11^ in an aquar
ium or food in the refrigerator.

Mrs. Sheppard, who had been 
barely able to sleep and had lost her 
appetite since the alarm went off 
Saturday morning, went to court 
Thursday seeking an order allowing 
police to enter the property. No judge 
would sign the order.

Finally, Ernestine Cosby, a friend 
and former employee o f the vaca
tioning homeowner, got in touch 
with the man and gave police per
mission to switch off the alarm. ,

As neigiiborhood residents waited 
outside for the alarm to .be turned 
off, five TV stations broadcast live 
from the scene. One rock station 
broadcast its entire evening pro
gramming from the neigiiborhood.

Benefits seen from crumbling insurance antitrust

The Stand' helps 
ABC win sweeps

NEW YORK (AP) —  Helped by 
Stephen King’s 'T h e  Stand.”  ABC 
won its first May sweeps in a decade.

Each episode of the four-niglit, 
eight-hour miniseries was seen by 50 
miUion people, according to A.C. 
Nielsen Co. figures. The nightmarish 
drama about a global plague outper
formed the opposing CBS and NBC 
shows combined.

The sweeps that ended Wednesday 
are one o f three month-long periods 
each year whose ratings are used by 
local stations to set advertising rates.

ABC last won the May sweeps in 
1984.

For the April 28-to-May 25 period, 
ABC finished with a 12.6 rating. CBS, 
which was the No. 1 network of the 
1993-94 season and won the 
February sweeps thanks largely to 
its Olympics coverage, had an 11.3. 
NBC had a 10.9, and Fox 
Broadcasting Co. a 7.6. •

One ratings point represents 1 per
cent o f the nation's 94.2 million TV 
homes.

Kid’s bad day ends 
with famiiy’s death

The Associated Press

The Associated Press

UNION, Ky. —  A higli school hon
ors student handed over a gun to an 
assistant principal. ‘T ve  had a bad 
day," the teen-ager said.

Back home lay the bodies o f his 
parents and two sisters.

Gay Shrout, a 17-year-old who 
neighbors said built pipebombs at 
home and dressed entirely in black, 
was ja iled on murder charges 
Thursday and placed under a suicide 
watch.

Walter Harvey Shrout, 43; his wife, 
Becky, 44; and their daughters, 
Kristen, 14, and Lauren, 12, were 
found shot to death on nr near their 
beds in the Slirouts' home in tills 
well-to-do Cincinnati suburb.

A neigiilmr and classmate, Dave 
Suarez, said Shrout had been 
depressed after a girlfriend rejected 
him, had boasted of taking drugs and

began having problems with liis par
ents.

Slirout hadn’t given a liint of trou- 
Ne until last week, when he bouglit a 
stun gun to school, said Randy 
Cooper, principal at Ryle High 
School. School officials assigned him 
50 hours o f community service.

His parents punLshed liim by for
bidding him to drive his pickup truck 
or listen to heavy metal or alterna
tive rock music. Cooper said.

"He figured he was the one getting 
all the blame for everylliing,”  Suarez 
told The Cincinnati Enquirer. "He 
was just tired of it. He was tir(*d of 
being depressed.”

WASHINGTON —  The federal 
antitrust exemption that has less
ened competition in the insurance 
industry since World War II is start
ing to crumble, and consumer advo
cates say the public should benefit.

The American Insurance 
Association, representing major car
riers, agreed Thursday to support a 
senior lawmaker’s effort to signifi
cantly narrow the industry’s exemp
tion under the McCarran-Ferguson 
Act o f 1945.

The exemption applies only to the 
insurance industry, and to all types, 
from property and casualty to health 
and life insurance.

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Texas, chair
man of the House Judiciary 
Committee, announced the associa
tion’s endorsement o f liis efforts

Thursday and vowed to push the 
measure through his panel next 
month.

"It represents the first breach in 
the wall of striiltmt opposition from 
an imiustry that, understandably, 
has tried to protect its unique 
antitrust status among all other 
indu.stries in America,”  he said.

The compromise comes after near
ly two years of b(‘hind-the-scenes 
negotiations among consumer 
groups, insurance companies and 
congressional aid(>s.

It would allow the industry to con
tinue to share historical loss data, 
use common policy forms anrl pool 
huge risks, such as airports, energy 
facilities and skyscrapers.

But it would ban after two years a 
practice in which companies try to 
jointly project future cost and loss 
rates.

Consumer groups, noting that

insurance represents individuals’ 
single largest expense after food and 
shelter, have battled the exemption
for years.

Mary Grilfin, insurance counsel for 
Consumers Union, said the agree
ment should result in "heavy-duty 
pricing battles to get consumers’ 
liusiness, maybe better service and a 
broader range of products.”

“ Maylie they’ll do better claim ser
vicing. Maybe you’ll be able to get 
tlirougli more quickly. Maybe tliey’ll 
be a little more responsive,”  she 
said.

Meanwhile Thursday, repeal of 
McCarran-Ferguson received a big 
boost in the Senate. .As part of its 
deliberations on health care reform, 
the Labor and Human Resources 
Committee voted 10-7 to repeal the 
antitrust exemption for health insur
ance.

slirout apparently went from room 
to room in his house and shot his 
family shortly after 5 a.m., said 
Boone County police Sgt. Jack Banks. 
He then drove to the home of a 
friend, whom he forced into the car 
at gunpoint. Banks said.

Dr. M a n u e l R !

C a rra s c o
Se habla espanol

would like to take this opportunity to thank the people of Howard 
County and Big Spring for the warm welcome he and his family 

have received since moving here last fall.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine
Appointments now Available

C a ll 267-6361
M A L O N E  an d  H O G A N  C L IN IC

A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION
1501 W. 11th Place (915) 267-6361

Big Spring. Texas 79720
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SPECIAL P̂EOPLE!
You've worked fiard. You've earned the respect o f 
your teachers and peers. And now you're on your 
way up to a whole new level o f challenges.

We're proud to be associated with you and we 
applaud the accomplishments you've miide and 
admire the'com m ltm ^t you have for the futui'e. 
BEST OF LOCK FROM ALL O F dSl

Heather Morck Victoria Lopez Ckndido Perez
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TODAY ’
•Unmarried people o f all ages are 

invited to Join *Single-MinfM.* a 
new singles group meeting Mondays.
8 p.m. at Herman's Restaurant, 
1601 Gregg St. Come alone or bring 
a friend to the group's first picnic 
Saturday, June 4. F w  more informa
tion. call 263-8868 or 263-5367.

•'There will be a blood pressure 
clinic from 12 to 3 p.m. at 
Canterbury South on June 2. All 
senior dti;mns welcome.

•Friday night games o f dominoes, 
42, b r io ^  and Chickentrack will 
meet from 5-8 p.m. at 2805 Lynn, 
Kentwood Center. Public invited.

•Survivors, a support group for 
survivors o f sexual sibuse, wiO meet 
from 5:15 to 7 p.m. For information 
call Rape C risk^ctim  Services at 
263-3312.  ̂ .

•Turning Point AA. will meet from 
8-9:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. This meet
ing is open to all substance abusers.

•Spring Qty Senior Center will 
have free fa ^ o n  painting classes 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring Gty Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8 to 11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 10 p.m.

•The Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild meets at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. New 
members welcome. Bring sack lunch 
and spend the day. For more infor
mation call 267-1037, 264-7107, or 
267-7281.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meet
ings for all Hispanics who need help 
with drugs o f any kind. Meetings will 
be noon and 9 p.m. at 500 Lancaster. 
For more information call 263-2914. 
SATURDAY

•Famfly support group for current 
and former patients and families will 
m eettl p m  at Reflections Unit at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
ContacV'Bf^verly GVant for more 
information at 263-0074.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a countiyAvestem dance from 
8 to 11 p.m. A iaa seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 10 p.m.

•The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen will have a car wash 
starting at 10 a.m.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meet- 
in s  open to all Hispanics who need 
help with drugs o f any kind. 
Makings will be noon and 9 p.m. at 
500 Lancaster. For more informa
tion call 263-2914.
SUNDAY

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 8 p.m.

•New Phoenix Hope Group will 
have an eating meeting starting at 7 
p.m.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meet
ings open to all Hispanics who need 
help with drugs o f any kind. 
Mekings wiD be 11 a.m. uul 8:30 
p.m. at 500 Lancaster. For more 
mormation call 263;2914.
MONDAY

•Unmarried people o f all ages are 
invited to Join 'Single-Mindkl,'' a 
new singles group meeting Mondays,
8 p.m. at Herman's Restaurant, 
1601 Gregg St. Come alone or bring 
a friend to the group's first picnic 
Saturday, June 4. For more informa
tion, call 263-8868 or 263-5367.

•Ilie re  will be gospel singing 7 
p.m. at the Kentwood Center on 
Lynn Dr. Everyone it  welcome. For 
more information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Luicaster. For more 
informatieii please caB 263-1340 or 
263-8633.^

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m. at 
615 Settles.

•Turning Point A  A  wfll meet from 
8 to 9 p.m. at S t Mary's E| ' 
Church, 10th imd Goliad. This nneet- 
ing is open to u  substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Groim, 901 A 
W. Third, wH have a neetb ig open 
to the public at noon. A  membere- 
only niMting wfll be at 8 p m  

•Nuevo Paradtoo wM have meet- 
k ig i Dor a l  Hhpaaics who need h eb  
wM *ugi o f any kind. Msedngs w i  
be noon and 8 pm . For more hd'or- 
matiottcaB 263-2914. 
lUESDAY

•Spring Tabem ade Q n rd i, 1209 
W r i^ d J iu  fre t bread and whatever 
rim  avaflabla for area needy from 10 
a m to l2 p .B B .r

•Al-Anon w B  moot 8 p m  at 615 
Settlea

•Voleea, a aupport p tm p for ado- 
leecsnt viethas o f eexam abuse, 
hweat, rape, data rapob and aajr 
a i ie r  crime o f i| d a c «M t w i i m e t  
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Kennel Club’s summer goes to the dogs
B y JA N E T  A U S ^U R Y
Featuraa Editor

Sununer's going to the dogs, and 
Big Spring Kennel Qub members 
couldn't be happier.

The BSKC and Concho Kennel Qub 
will host their summer dog shows 
July 9 and 10 at San Angelo 
Coliseum. The conformation and 
obedience evmits wiU be ofliciided by 
11 AKC-Bcensed Judges.

The CKC show wiU be Saturday 
and the BSKC show wiB be Sunday, 
the opposite of the show last winter 
in Big Spring.

Abkit 1,200 dogs from across the 
U.S. are expectkl. Carole Owen, 
BSKC secretary, said the event tends 
to (fraw more entries than the winter 
show hosted in Big Spring by the 
dubs.

"It's about a couple of hundred 
dogs bigger," she said. ‘ It's a better 
tiim  of year. There have been times 
when we've had the winter show and 
there have been ice stums."

Many of the same dog owners who 
were at the winter show will be at 
the summer show, said Owen, but 
the dogs may not be the same. Since 
last winter, many dogs have complet
ed their championships. Others that 
were puiqiies at the time will now be 
old en ou ^  to compete in regular 
shows.

Entries for the shows close June 
22. Premium lists with entry blanks

are available at Big Spring veterinar
ians' offices or from Carole Owen, 
BSKC secretary, 263-3404.

An AKC all-breed match will take 
place Saturday evening. Area owners 
of AKC-registered breeds may ent^r 
their dogs i f they wish.

"A  matdi is a nwre informal, low- 
key competition than a champi- 
ondiip diow. It’s a good place for 
new exhibitors and young dogs to get 
ring experience,” said Owen.

I^ppies as young as three months 
may be exhibited in the match; in 
regular shows, the minimum age is 
six months. For match information, 
caB Mary Sue Gill, (915) 949-5362. 

j The popular Concho Kennel Qub 
Barbecue will be Saturday afternoon, 
July 9. Tickets are $5.50 before July 
6 and may be purchased from 
Concho Kennel Club, Attention: 
Baibecue, PO Box 2369, San Angelo, 
Texas 76902.

The barbecue gives attendees a 
place to eat and socialize while ttiey 
are in town for the dog show, 
explained Owen.

Other upcoming dog shows in West 
Texas will be June 25 and 26 at 
Abilene’s Taylor County Expo Center. 
For information, contact Valerie 
Johnson, Abilene Kennel Club Show 
Chairman, 277 David Port Road, 
Argyle, Texas 76226; or Nehia 
Underwood, West Texas Kennel Club 
Show Chairman, HC 75, Box 735, 
Andrews, Texas 79714.

In this fils photo from last winter’ s dog show, two animal aficionados wander 
tite Dorothy Garrett Coliseum to see the ntany breeds on display. This sum
mer’s dog shows will be in San Angelo.

Library’s workshops give gift of iiteracy
B y  K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Imagine going through life not 
knowing how to read or write. Being 
functionally illiterate is a problem 
that faces 44 percent o f the residents 
in Howard County every day.

Employees at the Howard County 
Library are making strides to reduce 
that statistic. "We felt a strong need 
to develop a literacy program 
because 44 percent of the residents 
cannot read above the fourth grade 
level. These are statistics provided by 
the state not by a survw  that we 
have dene,” explained Rone Von 
HassriL director o f the literacy pro
gram.

For the past 10 years, the library 
has provided a workshop for volun
teers to learn how to teach adults to 
read. The next workshop will be held 
June 7 and library officials are look
ing for tutors.

"The library sponsors the pro
gram. The county and West Texas 
Library System provides us funds to 
have this program. IVe also have 
donations from local residents to 
help us out," said Von Hassell.

The New Readers Press provides 
the materials for the tutors and stu
dents. "We have two students wait- 
i ^  riritt now. We would rather have 
more tutors than students. This way, 
whan a student does come forward, 
w »  have a tutor trained and we can

call them up to get started."
Von Hassell says that most of the 

students are referrals from those 
who have already gone through the 
program. "Students recommend oth
ers and this really helps. Sometimes, 
the tutors find their own students to 
teach."

The program proceeds at the stu
dent's pace, and it may take as long 
as two and a half years to complete 
the program. Tutors have four books 
to go through to teach students to 
read above the sixth-grade level.

Once students are finished, they 
are encouraged to go to Howard

Th « last two books o f the program 
teach the students life skills. It shows

them how to read a map, phone 
book, menu, newspaper and cook
book, explained Von Hassell.

"I think the reason the iUiteracy 
rate is so high is because people 
move around a lot and get behind in 
their school work so they drop out. 
Many graduate from high school and 
can't read.

"They are very smart. They have to 
be able to use their brain to get 
through life without knowing how to 
read," added Von Hassell.

If you are interested in volunteer
ing for the tutor training workshop, 
contact Rose Von Hassell at the 
Howard County Library. The tele
phone number is 264-2260. The 
workshop will be held June 7 at 6 
p.m. and will last about two hours.

Bloodless surgery helps Jehovah’s Witnesses
By Th « Associated Press
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CARROLLTON, Texas — To refuse 
a blood transfusion even in the face 
of deatl) may seem a parallel to sui
cide. To Jehovah’s Witnesses, it is an 
affirmation of their faith.

Jehovah’s Witnesses hold a deep 
religious conviction that blood is a 
sacred substance and should not be 
donated or transfused during 
surgery or other medical procedures.

That doctrine has posed a problem 
for many IVitnesses who have been 
unake to find physicians willing to 
treat them in accordance to their 
beliefs.

But as the medical profession 
becomes better informed on blood 
transfusions, including the risks 
involved with blood transmitted dis
eases, a method of surgery targeting 
the unique needs of Jehovah's 
Witnesses is becoming ntore com
mon.

Known as “ Woodless surgery,”  the 
procedure has become the basis of 
about 20 programs in the United 
States that aim to provide health 
core to Jehovah’s Witnesses without 
forcing them to compromise their 
beliefs.

In bloodless surgery, there is no 
administration or transfusion of 
blood or blood products to the 
patient.

‘Th is was designed to offer a pro
gram to people who have religious 
reasons not to accept blood transfu- 
sions," said Dr. H. Jane Chihal, chief 
o f staff at Trinity Medical Center in 
the DaBas suburb of Carrollton.

“The Jehovah’s Witnesses are not 
against madical care at all. . .. It’s 
Just this particular issue sometimes 
prevents them from getting the qual
ity medical care that we try to offer 
to aB of our pattents," Chihal said.

Trinity b e ^  its bloodless surgery 
program in September after hospital 
executives were approached by a

committee of Dallas-Fort Worth 
Jehovah’s Witnesses. About 20,000 
Witnesses live in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

The program outlines specific 
guidelines by which Witnesses are 
treated at the hospital. When a 
Witness comes in for treatment, they 
sign an agreement that no l)lood or 
blood products will be administered 
under anv circumstances.

A nurse liaison then is on call 24 
hours a day to find a doctor who will 
treat a Jehovah's IVitness under the 
guidelines.

“ Individuals might think this 
means that Jehovah's IVitnesses are 
anti-medicine, but Jehovah’s 
Witnesses have a very high regard 
for life,”  said Jared Hardie, who rep
resents Jehovah’s Witnesses on a 
hospital liaison committee. "We are 
not desirous of being martyrs of our 
fajth; we very actively seek the best 
medical treatment.”

While some individual doctors 
have been practicing bloodless medi
cine since the early '80s, it wasn’t 
until 1987 when a hospital developed 
an entire program dedicated to the 
issue.

The Center for Bloodless Merficine 
and Surgery at Our Lady of the 
Resurrection Medical Center in 
Chicago has been a leader for blood
less surgery programs in the United 
States.

'There are 22 programs in the 
United States and about 10 to 15 hos
pitals are in the process of setting up 
centers,”  said Jan Castro Graziani, 
coordinator of the Chicago center. 
“ Many have had to travel so far for 
treatment, our goal is to have at least 
one in each state.”

Three Texas hospitals have blood
less surgery programs: Trinity, 
Doctors Hospital in Garland, and 
Metropolitan Hospital in San 
Antonio, Hardie said.
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a in ^ , 60 poroMt j

. have cheated. This appears to be 
just, as true on religious campuses as 
onthooettiatansecuhr. ■

**My hunch is ttat moot Christian 
colleges have been taken over by 
udiat nost people caB ‘compassion.’ 
... For most people, that means that 
no one needs to suffer when they do 
anjrthinf w rong ," said theologian 
Stan ley Hauerwas, who teaches 
ethics at the DMaliy School at Dnke 

T M o n s ly . cheating is a

big probiMn on Qiristian campuses.
tells us that most o f these cam

puses are not really Christian com
munities.”

I f  that statem ent isn ’ t strong 
enough, try ^  one. Hauerwas has 
in recent years been cfaaBenging col- 

I a u d i^ e s  with this p itq^ tion : 
lieating is a more serious crime 
, murder for those engaged in 

tim acdvilles o f learning and teadi-

In g ’*

A  student’s role is similar to that 
of an apprentice who learns from a 
master, he noted, during lectures 
ea rlie r this sem ester, te s ts  and 

.papers reouire students to demon
strate the Mcflls they are supposed to 
have learned. Cheating short-cir
cuits this process. Cheating teadies 
that there  a re  no rights and no 
wrongs, which IdBs learatng.

Bible school
D.V.B.S. at Trinity Baptist Church 

will be May 30-June 3. Using the true 
story of a missionaiy, with Bible and 
visual aids. The offering will go to 
two foreign Missionaries.

Awards will be presented in each 
department and the attendance 
plaque will go to the department 
with the highest percentage of 
enrollment for the week. Ages are 4 
through teens.

Refreshments will be served and 
buses will run each day. For more 
information call 267-6344.

First Church 
o f the Nazarene

Sunday is Graduation Sunday at 
the First Church of the Nazarene. All 
higi) school and college graduates 
will be recognized during the 10:45 
a.m. service. Following the service, 
graduates, their families and thiJr 
teachers have been invited to a lun
cheon in their honor at the church's 
Fellowsliip Hall.

Also, the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be ob«;erved during the 
morning service.

The Sunday evening service will be 
the "FiAh Sunday Celebration," dur
ing which the congregation's musi
cians will share their abilities with 
the church in solos, quartets, ensem
bles and other musical ministries.

East Side 
Baptist Church

On June 5, the East Side Baptist 
Church will begin a new d(‘partment 
of Bil)le study, a class designed to 
meet the needs of young couples, col
lege and career-age people. We will 
begin with a study of the exchanged 
life. Those interested will meet at 
1108 E. Sixth each Sunday evening 
at 5 p m. Call 267-1915, 2M-0021 
for information. Child care and activ
ities ar(> provich'd.

First United 
M ethodist Church

June 6-9, United Methodist 
Churches including First United 
Methodist will be represented in 
Midland for the 85th Session o f the 
Northwest . Texas Annual 
Conference.

Representing the First United 
Methodist Church in Big Spring will 
be Tom FuHer, who is clergy mem
ber of the Northwest Texas 
Conference, and Bobby Hill, Carl 
Bradley and Maureen Haddad, lay 
members of the conference.

A VISION 2000 Celebration barbe
cue meal and rally are planned for 
Tuesday evening. June 7, in the 
plaza of Midland Center. The rally 
will feature special music from a 
variety of traditions and preaching. 
Oth'T worship s«*rvices, events and 
mi s are planned tliroughout the 
w» k. Displays of church boards and 
agencies as well as related church 
programs will be available tlu'ough- 
out the four-day session.

Sacred Heart Church
Lady’s Society Springtime 1 lea 

Market, June 4, 19‘J4, 8 a m - 10 
p.m. Selling fowl: Gerdilas Plates 
and Hamburgers. Booths Country 
Store, Plant \Valk. (!ake Walk, Cane 
Toss,'Gake Toss, Fish Pond, Dart 
Throw, and Ball Throw. Several 
other booths by vendors.

^CUliiiis
1905 Hyperion Club

The 1905 Hyperion Club met for a 
luncheon on May 19,1994 at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Mrs. Chesley 
(Cedle) McDonald, Mrs. C.O. (Jessie) 
Nalley, Mrs. Alton (Sara Beth) 
Warren and Mrs. Lester (Elizabeth) 
King were hostesses.

Doris Huibregtse, outgoing presi
dent thanked the members for serv
ing as either a hostess or on a com
mittee and presented each with a 
gin. President Huibregtse instaBed 
Uie new offices with a reminder of 
their duties and responsibih'ties and 
presented each with a basket o f pot
pourri representing the characteris
tics they would need to fulfiU their 
duties.

To the Parliamentarian, Maryon 
Barber, a basket o f protocol.

To the Treasurer, Betty Thomas, a 
basket of trustworthiness.

To the Corresponding Secretary, 
Grace Long, a basket of courtesy and 
thoughtfulness.

To the Recording Secretary, Lucy 
Bonner, a basket of reliability and 
accuracy.

To the Vice President, Neva Green, 
a basket o f ingenuity and organiza
tion.

To the President, Joyce Bradkiy, a 
basket of leadersWp.

FoUowing the instaUation, 
President Huibregtse turned the 
o flke o f president over to Joyce 
BracBey. Joyce presented Doris with 
a silver and ribbon bookmark,

Plaaea see CLM. pats t.
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MH. Sales gsve the devotional:>s g»'

Proverbs 1 9 :lf. ZuU Rhodes read 
the thought. *Trust yow  hunches. 
They are usually based on facts filed
awayjust below the consdous level.* 

R am e '

Worth Remembering *
The next meeting will be a field 

trip to Post, Texas to attend Post's 
Trade Days on June 2.

1948 Hyperion Club
948 Hyperion (The 1948 Hyperion Qub complet

ed its dub year with a hmdi at the 
country dub on May 17.

Seventeen members were present. 
Hostesses for the event were Fern 
Alexander and LiUiam Valdes. Mrs. 
Lon Hatfield installed the new offi
cers for 1994-95.

President: Joan Gainey 
Vice 1*resident: Pat Atkins 
Secretary: Al Beetle 
Treasurer: Brenda Moore 
Reporter: Joan Forrest 
Parliamentarian: Joyce Qioate 
Recording Secretary: Margie Hill 
The next meeting wfll be at the 

Dora Roberts Qvic Center in 
September.

fan Angelo A rt Chib
The San Angelo Art Club 

announces the Ninth Annual C. 
Russell Myers Memorial ‘ Fiesta b  
Realism* art competition, open to all 
West Texas and area artists. 
Professional and nonprofessional 
artists are eligible for $3000 in 
prizes.

AO work must be done in a realis
tic manner in ofl, watercolor or 
acryUc. Entries wiO be accepted at 
the KendaU Art GaUery, Wednesday, 
June 1. from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. at 119 
West First Street, San Angelo. For 
more information caU 915^)44-1851 
or 949-1869.

Churches *
supporting
OTvIrohmental
efforts
Tha Associatad Piaaa

HARTFORD. ConiL —  Leaders o f 
Christian churches in Connecticut 
are urging their congregations to 
become more aggressive in support
ing environmental efforts.

In a pastoral letter sent Tuesday to 
2,400 Catholic and Protestant 
churches in the state, the religious 
leaders from 14 denominations 
termed environmental concerns a 
moral issue. They said they are con
cerned “ that the environmental cri
sis is not yet viewed \dth the urgency 
it warrants."

The letter, issued by the Christian 
Conference o f Connecticut, asked 
each congregation to organize an 
environment^ mission group and 
announced plans to convene a 
statewide trahiing conference on the 
environment next spring.

"Our mission for the environment 
will be conducted in dialogue with 
those who work in our economic and 
governmental institutions,”  the let
ter said. "As Christian citizens we 
have a responsibility to suggest con
crete actions and spedflc programs 
to the secular society."

RANTOUL, III. —  Zelma Neal was 
inmired when she turned to Daniel 
9: Six $100 bills were tudced in the 
Bible.

Neal found the money during a 
Sunday school class at First United 
MethoAst Church.

" I  smiealed. At first I thought it 
was play money. ... But then it 
dawned, that’s real moneyl" she 
said.

’I’ve read the verses," Neal said
Tuesday. " I  don’t see why anvone 
would place the money there
because o f what the verses say."

The money will be used to reno
vate the church.

"W e see it as a gift from God," she 
said.

McGOMB, Miss. — Dedication ser
vices were held for the new sanctu
ary building at Springhill Freewill 
Baptist Qum:h, one of two black 
churches torched by three white 
teen-agers last year.

Bba and w l^  dtizens in south
west Mtasisripirf contrflMted to a 
rebuilding ftmd for the church, and 
many also gave their time and tal
ents hi the construction of the new 
hnUdhig dedkated Sunday.

The three teens who athnitted to 
vanddhlM and bumlM Springhfll 
Preewfll Bapdat and Rocky Point 
MMonary fiapM Orarch fa April 
199S art seniw prison sentences.

"K’s doM to nirave those young 
■sn: that’s lha Cnrisdan thfag to 
do,”  said Prank Martin, eo-chatnun 
of tha fond-rafatof effort for 
forfaghilL
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CcwSInued trom page 7.
thanking her for her service to the 
chib. H O W A R D  C O U N T Y
O b o w  8C8 Chib

The dh ow  PCE Qub met May 19 fa < 
the home o f Myri Soles. Nine mem
bers an sw e r^  roll call with; 
‘ Something special I will do for 

>elM.‘
O E U O T I O N R L  P A G E

I items were won by Winifred 
Millwee, Dot Blackwell and Zula
Rhodes. The program was provided 
by Dot Blackwell, ‘ Helpful Hints

GRADY WALKER 
*LP  GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
LP. Gas Carburation 

263-0233 Lamasa Hwy.

B n d l e y

S u p p ly

POGwiMr 4Mmji ME

% U C er P id U c S  7 (^

906 G regg  Big Spring

Jewelera 
Big Spring Maii

Bi0 Spring, Tx. (91S) 267-6335

QUAUTY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

*Thp Flnnat in Your GUat 
RMkkftlinI - C.ommerrliii 

Autornoltitln
263.IWI d n r t i
SOS E. 2nd S H b U

'W EBUlUr
Khvanlt Ckib at Btg Uprlng

/  S g e e t
Air Ck>nditior)ing* 

Matal
Sales aiKl Service

Uc a TACuuiiatu

O TTO  MEYER'S 
• B IG  SPRINQ

CHRY8LER*PLVM OtlTtHX)OGE 
JEEP-EAGLE, INC.

“THE MiRACLE MILE’’
500 E. FM 700 264-6886

Need Insurance? 
C H U K C H W E L L  

In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y
To m m y  Churchw ell 

2 6 7 - 3 8 9 7
2303 Qoliad Big Spring

G I L L I H A N  

P A I N T  a n d  B O D Y
"OuaHly Work Al ReMonaUe PrtcM"

Gary Gillihnn, Owner
S21 W. SUnBig Spring>264-6S28

BOWUN
nucTOfli
MPLEHENT,

MC.

LEAUER.SIIIP
HXKAN
QJUNTON

LAMESA HWY. N 87

® 'V /
WHEAT FURNITURE t  APPUANCE 

11SEaet2nd Big Spring 
267-5722LA-i-nor-

or PMi FIB BiiriiM 
* FMID FISH

I SEAFOOD (
iM owoo tnen «o  •mmo. riui >

R E S T A U R A N T  
n S H  MARKET

Sherry Wegner Agency
".P' ' in Cf< P In umn’'r

U f t  S  H »a H h  • Farm  41 Ronch

a e 7 - 2 s s s
2121 Lamesa Hwy. • Big Spring

AUTO SALES 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

IWE FINANCE*EASV TERMS 
IS05W.4TH 2634943

S I I ^ G r u g g  2 6 3 -0 IS 4

COMPLIMENTS OF

InduatriM  P ari»»B lfl tp r in g

TVS' BIBLE HAS BBBM1UE NDflUM '
TR IM CLTH E nut OCONEM OP D C eurm AND SnU. ftND A COPY
sisLe tuMTiwa fast lau i i i i i .  im w  b r n  m a n s lk ied  ano ipf i 
LANGUAfiESANDiMUjaieopasPiesAfiesotpehCHYEMk a iA g n a^  

vaaiteMouaH iT W a uw pisniMiiiM 'K Xi B mcEriyio g E M n ru B a n i 
OFEVeRVMOUR^WGMrANDDW WITM SOatANYBCIIONS ANDSOamCY 

PRINT1M06 OPTMSCBBirBOOK/lMRTME'lCAin.SMAU.WDNPEir 
-nwr TMBM Mac BMN OCCASIONAL ERRORS 4AAOE M 09  

PRtimNOt MHRIi

aDm ONOPIM B BMLE SAID 
EVE *6RWeD FM  u m e s  
MMX •mawsattves SReecNes.'

THE VME6AR BIBLE t m
1717, AN eom oN HAD THE aom 
CHAPTER OF UJKE HEAOtSPAS 

*TNE RABABLE OF THE VME6M2* 
INSTW 0 O F’̂ VINEVARD”

TN I WICKED BIBLiiM
1631, A p r in ts ; was fmed 
300 POUNDS 6ECAU6EHE 
LEFT OUT*NOT*W ONE OF 
THE TEN CDMAUWDMENTS 
SOTMATrrMNW«K> IN 
EMCX3US ao>l4*TH0U SHAIT 
ODMMIT AOULTERVT

I W  'ra iA C U  g lt t l i  AN
EOm ON m  I98S HAD JEREAMAHS>2E 
READING*IS THERE NO TREACLE N  
SILEAO* M S 1 »0  OF *BALM*.

NOTWrTHSTANDINS THE 
STRORS, THE 6IBL£,M TIK 
THOUSANDS OFEOm ONS 
PUBUSHED AND THE lAANY 
MILLIONS OFCDPaESTWir 
HAVE BEEN DISTRI MUTED, 
CONTINUES TO BRINS TO 
NWAANirV THE SP«m M L 
AND MORAL WALUeS 6 0  
NEEDED SY TH E  WORLD 

AT LARGE/

’n cP R Ih lTE IIS  BIBLBt in  it q e  
THE H9W PSALM,veRSei6l,REAO> 

*PRIfnER S H A^PER SECUTED  ME 
WirNOUrCAUSE* n s t e a o  o p  "p r in c e s .*

.SAI/e THIS FOR YOUR SUNOAOr SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

T h i s  D e u o f i o n a l  &  D i r e c t o r y  i s  

m a d e  p o s s i b l e  b y  t h e s e  

b u s i n e s s e s  w h o  e n c o u r a g e  a l l  t o  a t t e n d  

t h e  w o r s h i p  s e r v i c e  o f  y o u r  c h o i c e

A D V E N T I S T
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381

HILCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

A P O S T O L I C
K3LESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
ZIOSLancaUerS. 267-3396

RRST CHURCH OF 000 
2009 Main 267-8807

MoGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3rd 267-8806

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOUC FOR GOO 
1309 Goliad

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D

K3LESM BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Stale Siraai 267-7S12

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF L A H E R  DAY SAINTS

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
2205 Gohad St. 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4th & Lancaster 267-7971

LSERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN B ETH a BAPTIST 
GadRl.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LAHER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 283-4411

G O S P E L

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 2636274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403Tradas

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

UVMQ WATER 
1008 BIROWELL 263-3168

TEMPLO MAQDIEL 
609 N Runnela
B A P T IS T

MT. BETHa BAPTIST 
630N.W.4lh 263-4069

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 Frazier St. 263-7451

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry

MIRAaE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRINQ TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011th'Place 267-8287

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM. Rd. 2230 399-4310

J E H O V A H  W IT N E S S

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8436

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W.Sth 263-1139

KINQOOM HAU JEHOVAH WITNESS 
SOOOonlay

BIROWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BkdwaN Lana

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Eaal24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

L U T H E R A N
ST. PAULLUTHERAN 
6108cutiy 267-7163
M E T H O D IS T

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242

TRINITY BAPTIST 
61011lhPlBOa 267-6344

BAKERS CHAPa METHODIST 
911 North Lancattar

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community

C A T H O L IC

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105B«dwallLana 267-7429

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Qalatvila SIraol 263-8456

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1009 Haam 2676124

SACRED HEART 
509 North Aylord 267-9260 

ST. THOMAS 
606NorthMaln 263-,J64

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
MabialCanlral

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400Scuny 267-6194 

W.S. 10:50 a.m.
IQLESIAMETH00I8TAI a—t-a- &1—VfViM IwfWKIV

S07N.W.69I

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaal 4lh 267-2291

CHRISTIAN

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1106E.6lh 267-1915

COaEQE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400Eoal211U 269-2241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Qoiad 297-7961

NORTH BIROWEU LANE UMTED METHODIST 
iTMN.fadwel

M 8LEY UMTED METHODIST 
laoeOwem 2634092
NAZARENF

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Many Oriva 267-8223

CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST 
GardanCMy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

RRST BAPTIST 
201 Sou9i km. Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtnga 393-5666

BIRDWOILANE
lltiPleM

CEDAR ROQE 
2110 BMNel '  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
148iiMain

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CMW8T 
2 1 1 N. 2nd

8ANDSPRMQS
Nina MilM Eaal al B A  en Thouea M .

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARBiE 
1400 LanoeUar

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
TOlRunnUa 2224239

• FIRST FRESBYTERMN 
206N. WCoolMNn

OTHER

CHURCH OF GOD

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W 8 .10:56 ajn.

CHURCH OF QOD OF FROfECY 
IfUSOWe

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. «h

COLLEGE FARK CHURCH Of 000
•MTimuAwitue awmw

FOWBI HOUSE OF QOD M CHMST 
711 Chany

THE SALVATION ARMY 
• llW iiia h  2674S29

TO U E n  ALL FAITH CHAFa

Fm r CHURCH OF 000 
QlOLtM

UNITY H0U8E0FFRAYBI 
202 E. Ml 9824811

--------- B O T B E H --------------

G LA S S  & MIRROR
1408 E. 4TH

Big Spring, Texas 79720

263-1385

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

OILFIELO PUMP a ENGINE REPAIR
A.A. fOm) QOAUMANN, Fwaiawa

304 Auetin
Res. 213-3787 287-1936

M A N C I L L
Ineurance Aaaociataa

*Sarvtng Big Spring Ovar 50 Years'
eiOOragg

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Biff Sprinff 
Fanil Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-33S2 Lamaaa Highway

CORPUS CHRISTI MISSION 
Rom an Catholic Latin Mass 
1114 E. 30th - Lubbock, Tx.

For Information Call 
Dr. John Mottat or Gragg Williams

1-806-745-2770 264-7911

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
BS.JD.C, amonmcnc

HIALTH CENTtM,
1409 LANCASTIM, 

9i5~M43-3IBI
A caoenm -w oucA tA N s c o m t -

iAkULY MSUBANCt.

Specializing In Fine Mexican Food 
"Where Friendly People Meet' 

206 n.W. 4th Big S|>rlng

267-9112

BATTERIE8«RAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS a BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENOER • NEW i  USED
JAMES SALVATO , OWNER

•01 QREOQ4IQ SPRINO*267-7021

oooo MMH.V sponr 
COMK jom A LEAOUC on OPEN aoWL 

CAST irwv. M7-74A4

C H E M - O R V

Carpet CleanliM
Carpets Cleaned The Natural ^  Wav

263-8997
Commcrdal A  Residential

Waffon Wheel
Hamburger with fries

*1.50
CalMns Welcome 

2010 Scurry 267-2851

f  Comaockc Trail Nuntinf Center 
»amama

Vieitation Welcome 
263-4041

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER  
&

SELF STORAGE
-Sarving You Since 1969" 

Experience Counts 
1609 E. FM 700 263-6825

SALES  
AND  

SERVICE

Compliments of
L A N N Y
H A M B Y

is o K e w

FURNITURE
B u y ffa lbTrada

2B7-6021
ffPB W .S id . B Ig ffp rin g

-------------- R h C ~ “
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By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Edttof___________

Most o f the Hawdcs oo the Howard 
College men’s basketball team flew 
south after the 1993*94 season and 
aren’t coming back.

The coach held the door for many 
of the players as they left.

Of the talented freshman class 
that led Howard to a third-place fin
ish in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference, only shooting 
guard Kavossy Franklin and point 
guard Tony Brown will be playing 
for Howard this fall. Howard coach

Tommy Coflins. who took the job in 
April 1993. could spend all day list- 
injg reasons for the mass exodus, but 
it all boils down to attitude.

“That was my c h o ic e , ' said 
Collins, whose April arrival gave him 
a late start in recruiting last spring. 
"Any time you come in really late, 
like we did, you kind of gather. You 
don’t really select, Uke you want to 
in recruiting, and many times you 
get a lot o f people that have bag
gage, if they are capable o f playing 
at this level. And you also get some 
people tliat might not be able to play 

. at this level. So when you have those

problems, & e best thing you can do 
is eliminate them."

Charles Poe, who is slated to play 
at Anderson (S.C.) College next sea
son, w ill be m issed the most. 
Franklin returns as the WJCAC^ 
leading scorer, but Poe, the 6-foot-4 
swinginan from Milwaukee, was the 
WJCAC’s leading rebounder.

Despite returning Just two players, 
the ‘94-95 Hawks will be a more 
experienced team than last year’ s 
squad thanks to the arrival o f some 
sophom ore transfers. An added 
attraction will be the Hawks’ West 
Texas flavor, spiced up by the sign-

H a w k s ’ ' 9 4  l i n e u p
ing o f Big Spring star guard Wes 
Hughes.

Hughes, 6-1, has already turned 
some heads at workouts.

“He's working really hard on hall
han d lin g .' said Howard student 
assistant Bobby Brasel. 'H e  was 
such a good shooter at Big Spring 
that that’s what they a.sked him to 
do, and rightfu lly so. Here, he’ ll 
have to handle the ball more; we’ ll 
need him to bring the ball up the 
court. But now that he’s concentrat
ing on one sport, he should improve 
tremendously. You can already see 
the improvement.'

Chris Stansell, a 6-6 power fo r
ward from Kennit, is anotlier West 
Texas attraction . The freshman 
averaged 17 points and 13 boards 
liis senior year.

Three Texas players will bolster 
the perimeter.

Rod Jones, from Lancaster, scored 
12 points per game while dishing 
out a team-liigli 94 assists his senior 
year.

Shawndrick Young, a 6-4 swing- 
man from Willis, was second team 
All-State in Class 4A after averaging 
24 points, 12 rebounds, three blocks 
and two steals per game.

Houston rains on Braves’ parade; Texas fells
Caminiti has 
field day as 
Astros rally
By The Astociatod Pt m s

u

A T LA N T A  —  Ken Cam initi hit 
three doubles and scored the go- 
ahead run in a fou r-run  eighth 
inning Thursday n igh t as the 
Houston Astros beat the Atlanta 
Braves 8-5.

Caminiti, who extended his hitting 
streak to 12 gam es, scored ih a 
three-run fourth inning after his first 
double, then doubled in a run in the 
fifth.

Caminiti got his third on a drive off 
the centerfleld fence in the eighth, 
the first of four straight hits o ff Mike 
Stanton (1-1). Kevin Bass singled off 
Stanton’ s g love as Caminiti took 
third, and Tony Eusebio’s single 
gave Houston a 5-4 lead.

Andujar Cedeno followed with an 
RBI single that chased Stanton. 
Steve Finley and Craig Biggio hit 
run-scoring singles with two outs off 
MihHill.

Greg Swindell (5 -U  allewed four 
seycp M ts tlM P ^ n ted fM t

beating Atlanta for the''‘flr4l lim e 
a fter 'm feb ' losse^7 ID d d^ 'id lfes  
allowed an RBI single to Jeff Blauser 
in the eighth.

Mitch Williams, who entered with 
a 7.71 ERA, allowed a leadolT single 
in the ninth to David Justice, then 
w alked  Dave G allagher on four 
pitches. Rookie John Hudek walked 
Mark Lemke after getting ahead 1-2, 
then stranded the bases fo r his 
fourth save.

AuocMad P m s phalo

Atlanta’s Jeff Blauser is doubled off first base as Houston first baseman Jeff Bagwell takes the throw during first 
inning action in Atlanta Thursday night

Justice’s sixth homer had tied the 
score in the seventh following a 2- 

__^hour, 8-minute rain delay in the

fifth
Steve Avery, who had won his pre

vious four starts, allowed four runs

and six hits in 4 1-3 innings with live 
walks and two strikeouts.

Atlanta took a 3-0 lead in the sec

ond on .Vlark Lemke’s RBI groundout 
and Avery’s two-run single.

Houston tied the score in the third. 
Cedeno doubled in a run, another 
run scored when Justice fumbled the 
ball in right for an error and James 
Mouton hit an RBI single.
Royals 3, Rangers 1

KA.NSAS CITY, Mo. — The two-run 
double Felix Jose hit to give Kansas 
City the lead wasn’t nearly as sus
penseful as his catch giving the 
Royals the victory.

There was never any doubt about 
the seventh-inning shot Jose hit off 
T exas ’ Cris Carpenter Thursday 
afternoon. Rocketing into straight
away center, it was sure to score at 
least the go-ahead run from third on 
a sacrifice fly. When it sailed over 
David Hulse's head, it guaranteed 
two.

Then a short time later with the 
tying runners on base and two out in 
the ninth, ilulse lifted a high dy ball 
toward Jose in right field that disap
peared in the late-afternoon sun

But after losing the ball at the last 
minute, Jose regained it at the lasU 
second. Dropping to his knees, he 
make a tenuous catch and preserved 
a 3-1 verdict over the frustrated 
Rangers.

"That time in the afternoon, the 
sun is right in your face in right 
field,”  said .lose. "When he hit it, 1 
didn't have a lot of time to get into 
position. I was seeing the ball and at 
the last inioute* I fo u ld a 'l see it. I, 
put my glove there hoping the ball 
would go into my glove, it landed 
almost in the end of the glove”

The loss wrapped up a 4-6 road 
trip for the Rangers, who fell six 
games under .500 at 19-25.

"My assessment is we gave it up." 
said m anager Kevin Kennedy, 
deploring the way his team wasted 
Roger Pavlik's first good outing of 
the year. "That's my asses-sment on 
it. The opportunity was there for the 
taking. The/took it. We didn’t”

Ewing tears up 
Pacers again;

A

Knicks iead 2-0
By T h «  Associated Prsss

NEW YORK -  The New  York 
Knicks are outplaying and outhus- 
tling the Indiana Pacers.

After the Knicks beat the Pacers 
89-78 Thursday night to take a 2-0 
lead  in the bes t-o f-7  Eastern  
Conference finals, Indiana coach 
Larry Brown said New York’s extra 
effort was as crucial as Patrick 
Ewing’s 32 points and 13 rebounds.

” it you look at a ll the hustle 
plays, I think the Knicks came out 
ahead on eve rv  one o f  th em ,”  
Brown said. ’ ’That’s why they’ve 
been so successful this year and the 
last couple o f years —  they get 
every locm ball and they m t every 
long rebound and they m u e  every 
effort play. And we haven’t done 
that.”

Rik Smits and Vern  F lem ing 
agreed with their coach.

”W e’re going to have to be more 
aggressive, dive for loose bails and 
make the hustle plays like New  
Yorit did tonight,”  Sndts said.

”Thev came up with a bunch o f 
second shots and all the loose 
bails.” Plendng said. ,

The Knicks' outrebounded the 
Pacers 47-35 and had 11 steals 
compared to seven for hdiana.

’1'thought we started to get the 
loose bale and hit the boards hard
er (hi the second hag).'’ New York 
guard Oeg Anthony sidd. ”11WM a 
tremendous effort for ns.”

Ewing WM tremendous ftw tte
Knicks. He made his last seven

shots, including four baskets and 
10 points during an 18-2 run that 
feoke the game open in the second 
half. New York trailed by five when 
Ewing hit a jumper with 3:19 left in 
the third quarter. When Ewing 
capped the spurt w ith another 
jumper, it gave the Knicks an 11 - 
point lead with 7:46 remaining in 
the game.

The Pacers never got closer than 
seven points the rest of the way.

"Patrick was just not going to let 
us lose,”  Knicks coach Pat Riley 
said. ” He’s as committed as any 
superstar I ’ve ever been around. 
He’s adamant that the bail is going 
to go through him.”

'That’s a pretty impressive tribute 
considering that R iley coached 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and Magic 
Johnson to four NBA cham pi
onships w ith  the Los A n ge les  
Lakers. Still, Ewing wasn’t com
pletely satisfied with his perfor
mance.

” 1 thought I played a pretty good 
game,”  he said. ’ ’But I was disap
po in ted  1 d idn ’t g<n as many 
rebounds as I wanted and I had too 
many turnovers (six).”

D e^k  Harper, who has sboiggled 
In ^ e  playoffs, broke out o f his 
slump tMth an excellent, all-around 
game. The Knicks raard had 18 
points, e igh t assists and six 
rebounds while committing only 
one turnover in 36 minutes.

Q ia iies Oakley, added 17 points 
for the Knicks, who overcam e a 
second-quarter cold spell during 
widch they misse415 o f 16 shots.

Reggie nffller M  Indiana with 23 
pokM, and Smits had 22. No other 
Pacer scored hi double figures.

They may be teammates, but 

Emmo, Little Al each out to win
By The Associa ted  Press

INDIANAPOLLS — Em erson 
Fittipaldi and Al Unser Jr. are will
ing to carry tliis buddy-buddy thing 
only .so far.

Teamwork is fine. Cooperation, 
great. But on race day. watch out.

The last tim e F ittipa ld i raced 
Unser to the checkered  fla g  at 
Indianapolis, neither backed off as 
they headed side by side into the 
third turn on the 199th lap.

As the rivals did a 200 mph tango, 
Unser spun off Einmo’s riglit wheel 
into the wall and Fittipaldi breezed 
home to the victory.

Hash forward five years: Fittipaldi 
is the defending champion and iJttle 
Ai is tlie newest stud in the Marlboro 
Team Penske stable. Unser is start
ing Sunday’s Indianapolis 500 from 
the pole position, on the inside of the 
front row. Emmo has the outside, 
with Raul Boesel as a bu ffer in 
betw een . Paul T racy , the th ird 
Penske driver, is on the inside of the 
ninth row.

Nine rookies and three other for
mer winners are scattered through 
the 33-car lineup.

It will be every driver for himself.
” lf we repeat the ’89 situation, I 

think it’s going to be the same. I'm 
Aot going to give up and he’s not 
going to g ive up,”  Fittipaldi said 
Thursday after the final practice 
before the race.

“ For sure, being teammates, we 
try to help each other. We are going 
to exchange information ... but when 
the race starts and the green goes 
on we are competing against each 
other, like any other competitor.

"A n d  the last few  laps w ill be 
toiigh, the same way,”  he said.

No argument there ftom Little Al. 
who went on to win in 1992.

” ln 1989 ,1 came within a lap of 
doing It. It wasn’t my mistake, it 
wasnT my crew’s mistake, it wasn’t 
a mistake o f any kind o f prepara
tion. h was Just one o f those things. 
It was a radng deal, and that was 
it,”  Unser said.

A99ocl9l9d Prom photo
Indy car driver Lyn St. Jamat gats ready for the final practica day at the 
Indianapolia Motor Speedway Thursday.

‘Th e  most important thing come 
Sunday is that my car starts up out 
on the front straightaway. And if it 
starts up, we're going to treat it just 
like any other race and try to be the 
first one in the corner.”

Unser said the teamwork has been 
very good.

"There ’s been a lot o f times that 
Emerson and Paul both have helperl 
my car go quicker. There’s been a 
lot of times that my car has helped 
them go qu icker,”  he said. ” We 
share up until the green flag falls. 
And when the green flag falls, then 
we’re out there radng each other.

"M y main competition is Emerson. 
1 think he's everybody’s main com
petition. He’s the one who has been

The field averaged 223.270 mph 
in qualifications, just short o f the

running very consistently fast the 
whole month.'

■ ’0 mpl
o f th(

record 223.479 set in 1992, when 
Unser started 12th and won the race 
for the first time.

In Thursday’s final practice, Mario 
A ndretti had the top speed at 
223.708 mph.

"The car is good and the team is 
ready,”  said Andretti, who is making 
his 29th Indy start and plans to 
retire at the end of the season.

Scott Brayton was next at 
222.905, followed by Fittipaldi at 
222.872, Mansell at 222.552, Eddie 
Cheever at 221.315 and Bobby 
Gordon at 220.897.

Wayne Edwards, a 6-1 shooting 
guard from Friendswood, hit 78 
three-pointers last season for Gear 
Brook High School in Houston while 
averaging 14 points per game.

Other Howard recruits include 
Charles Koonce, a 6-7 power for
ward from Dotlian, Ala. He’ll be a 
sophomore after a debut season at 
Northwestern Louisiana that saw 
him average 10 points and seven 
rebounds per game.

Joining Koonce down low will be 
6-8 Marcus Craw ford and 6-7 
Bonnie Degray. Crawford is trans- 
Please see HAWKS, page 10

Comanche ladles 
report results

In n ine-hole play Monday, the 
team o f Betty Auckland, Tammy 
Newsom and June Waters won llrst 
place with a 3-under-par at the lat
est Cqinanche T ra il Ladies Golf 
Association tournament.

On May 19th, Gerald and Ramona 
Harris and Paul and Dee Jenkins 
roared into first with a score of 6- 
under-par in a nine-hold scramble.

A M em orial Day Couples 
Tournam ent w ill be held at 
Comanche Trail Monday. Play will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. at a cost of $10 
per couple. The format will be two- 
couple team scramble (best ball).

Call 267-3454, 263-7769 or the 
Pro Shop at 264-2366 by 6 p.m. 
Sunday so that teams may be 
formed.

Little Dribblers 
tourney in Snyder

SNYDER -  The national girls’ Little 
Dribblers basketball tournament will 
he held in Snyder June 8-11.

Games will he held at Scurry 
County Coliseum, Snyder High 
School and Travis Gym. Opening 
ceremonies will be held June 9 at 
7:15 p.m. in the coliseum.

Featured speaker will be former 
Texas Tech Lady Raider standout

For more information, contact the 
Snyder (Jhainl)er of Commerce.

Hunter education 
course on tap

A course in hunter education has 
been scheduled for June 11-12, 
beginning at 8 a m. in Big Spring, 
accord ing to Boyce H ale, area 
hunter education instructor.

Texas Parks and W ild life  
Department regulations state that 
anyone burn on or after Sept. 2, 
1971 and ages 12 or over must suc
cessfully complete a hunter educa
tion course to obtain a hunting 
licen.se in Texas.

For more information, contact 
Male at 267-6957.

Tennis camp, league 
planned for B ig Spring

A youth tennis camp and an adult 
league will be in Big Spring next 
month.

The tennis camp, for boys and 
girls  ages 7-18, w ill be at Big 
Spring’s Figure 7 Tennis Center 
June 6-10. The camp sessions will 
be 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. The cost for tlie 
camp is $90.

Big Spring's municipal tennis pro
fessional, Bill Willis, will direct the 
camp.

Willis is also starting a doubles 
tennis league for anyone 18 or older. 
For information on the camp or the 
league, call Willis at 263-5548.

Atlanta Braves host 
tryout camps

The Atlanta Braves’ tryout camp 
cirniit is swinging throu^ Texas in 
June.

The three camps closest to Big 
Spring are:

June 10 - A b ilene Christian 
University, 9 am.

June 29 - Lubbock Christian 
University, 9 a.m.

June 30 - Simon Field, Hogan Park 
(Midland), 9 a.m.

The camps w ill be under the 
direction o f Ray Corbett, the Braves' 
area scouting supervisor in Texu .

layers  must be between the ages 
o f 16 and 23, and they must s u p ^  
their own glove, shoes and uniform. 
I f  they are a m em ber o f  ao 
American Lerion team, they must 
have a note or permission from thafr 
coach or the com m ander o f the 
legion post.

There are no required fees to par- 
tidpate in these camps. The Brivas 
wID pay no expenses unless a plqrar 
is s i^ ed  to a Braves' organfaaikmal 
contract, and then the p layecw fl be 
reimbursed for his expensaa.
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Rain
halts
first
round
B y T h «  Associatad Prasa

FORT WORTH —  All things con
sidered, John Cook's ready to toss in 
his soggy golf towel and get the heck 
out o f town.

Just divvy up the Colonial's $1.4 
million purse and he'll gladly hit the 
trail.

" I  lik e  th a t ,"  Cook qu ipped 
Thursday after thundershowers cut 
short the first round o f  the 48th 
Colonial go lf tournament with him 
leading through 13 holes at flve  
under par.

" I  thought the person lead ing 
when- it was ca lled  w ou ld  be 
declared the w in n er ."  he joked. 
“ Full purse. Oflidal w in."

Yes, indeed. Cook likes that.
But alas, it was not to be. PGA ofli- 

dais ruled that play would resume 
at 9 a.m. today and perhaps contin
ue until nightfaU, weather permit
ting.

The forecast: “ More o f the same," 
sighed Duke Butler, the PGA Tour’s 
tournament director. But he said the 
plan is to somehow com plete 54 
holes by Saturday for a fourth and

F riday, May 2 7 .1994 ^

Nancy comes home, 
T-Wol^es take off, 
playoffs heathy uii

Random thoughts while riding the 
storm out;

News item: Nancy Kerrigan skated 
at Joe Louis A ren a  in D etro it 
Wednesday night, the first time she 
has visited the place since getting 
clubbed on the le g  by Tonya 
Harding's cohorts last vear.

There’s no truth to the rumor that 
Detroit officials held Bat Night to 
commemorate the occasion.

Steve R M g n

AMocMad Praw photo
A  Moraboard wama golflar and fans of the weather conditiona during the first round of the Colonial in Fort Worth 
Thuraday. Play was suspended due to rain and lightning.

final round Sunday.
Actually , the start o f  the first 

round was delayed briefly by the 
soggy Colonial Country Qub course.

and tlie wet greens proved vulnera
ble targets once play began.

Cook, starting on the back side, 
shot a 4-under 31 and dipped five

under with a birdie at his 11th hole.
“ Next thing 1 knew we were eat

ing salsa in the locker room ,”  he 
lauglied.

Confident Rockets ready for game three

The next time you wonder why 
sports fans are becoming so cynical, 
cons ider the M innesota 
Timberwolves.

The T-Wolves, in their five years 
o f existence, never came close to 
becom ing a competitive ballclub. 
Despite that, the team drew over 97 
percent o f capacity during their 
tenure in Minneapolis.

So what’s the reward for all that 
fan loyalty? The team announced 
this week that it ’s moving to New 
O rleans. The reason ? A  fa iled  
investment on the part o f team own
ers left them financially strapped, so 
they unloaded the team to suppos
ed ly  ge t som e w a lk ing-around  
money.

I'm  no great Minnesota backer, 
but this, quite frankly, stinks. Pro 
teams make a big to-do about how 
they wouldn’t be anything without 
their fans, then when a so-so team 
enjoys great fan support, it thanks 
them by horsing up the wagons and 
heading out o f town.

I know  ow ners are en titled  to 
make money, but don ’ t the fans 
count for sometliing?

Apparently not.

ed by the Steers and Sweetwater, 
and District 8-4A, represented by 
Fort Worth Arlington Heights and 
Fort Worth Brewer, are the only two 
leagues still with representatives 
playing in this region.

V ^at that has to do with anytliing 
is open to debate, but at least it 
could make for some very interest
ing matchups next week.

For instance, i f  the Steers beat 
Arlington Heights, and Sweetwater 
downs Brewer, 3-4A’s two teams 
would meet for the fourth time this 
year.

Big Spring downed Sweetwater in 
a p re-d is tr ic t m eeting , but the 
Mustangs came back and took Imth 
games from the Steers during the 
league schedule to win the district’s 
top seed in the playoffs.

If those two teams were to meet 
next week, with a trip to the state 
baseball tournament at stake, it 
could be a car wreck. The first dis
trict game between the two featured 
three player ejections, while the 
figliting moved to the stands the sec
ond time the teams met.

IVho knows what would happen if 
the S teers and Mustangs m eet 
again, with so much at stake?

B y  Th *  Associatod P t m s

SALT LAKE C ITY -  Hakeem  
Oliquwon feek the Houston Rockets 
have the Utah Jazz on the ropes in 
the Western Conference finals and 
that’s udiere he intends for them to 
stay.

"Now, the pressure is on them." 
said the NBA MVP who fed  the 
Rockets to wins in the opening two 
gam es o f  the best-o f-7  series. 
Tonight’s Game 3 will be played in

the Delta Center. “ This is the first 
time they have the opportunity to 
play here. We have to keep the pres
sure on to see how they w ill 
reqKmd."

In scoring 72 points to lead the 
Rockets to 100-88 and 104-99 victo
ries in in Houston. Olajuwon cele
brated being named MVP with his 
teammates.

’T h e  chemistry is there, the tim
ing is there, and we are playing 
together again as a team and win
ning," he said.

. For Utah guard John Stockton, 
finding a way to beat the Rockets 
means cooling off Olajuwon in the 
two games in Salt Lake Qty.

“ W e have to figu re out som e
thing," he said. “As a team, we have 
to make him feel uncomfortable. 
(But) i f  anybody knows how, he 
wouldn’t be the MVP. He’s exactly 
what you s e e ... the MVP."

Robinson and D enver’s Dik^mbe 
Mutombo —  in the first and second 
rounds. But he admits Olajuwon has 
been unassailable, though Sloan has 
tried everything — double-teams, 
even triple-team s —  to slow him 
down.

H ere’s a sem i-interesting bit o f 
news concerning the state baseball 
playoffs. '

In the Class 4A Region I playoffs, 
two districts have hogged the spot
light so far. District 3-4A, represent-

The next time you think it can’t 
get worse, try to imagine Darryl 
Strawberry as your career coun
selor.

Things could be worse.

Steve Reagan is a sportswriter fo r 
the Herald.

Utah coach Jerry Sloan found 
ways to contain two other dominant 
b ig  men —  San An ton io ’ s David

“ I thought our guys were guarding 
him pretty well, ^ t  he makes a shot 
going across the lane —  leaning and 
fa llin g  down, but makes i t , "  he 
lamented. 'T h a t’s what great play
ers do.”

rm
i o  s a i l  t h a t  o a r ^ '
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Daly hangs up 
coach’s whistle
B y Th a  Associatod Prsss

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. —  Chuck Daly had no 
regrets walking away from coaching the New Jersey 
Nets without turning Uiem into an NBA champion.

For Daly, all the tell-tale signs o f doing something a 
little too kng were there. The seven-month NBA grind 
was getting to him, losiiim was as bitter as ever and on 
top o f it all, after almost mur decades in coaching, there 
was an opportunity to start a broadcasting career.

" I ’m going to mks it because it’s an addictive thing to 
be a c o ^ . ’’ Daly said Thursday after resiging as Nets 
coach with a year stiD left on his original three-year, $4 
milbon contract.

“ (Pat) Riley coined the term lifer and I’ve definitely 
been a lifer,”  Daly said. " I t ’s not going to be easy 
process to leave, but I think ft’s a process necessary for
me.”

Daly, who will be 64 in July, said neither his health 
nor any conflicts with the Nets’ front office or players 
led to his resignation.

Daly, who led the Detroit Pistons to consecutive titles 
in 1989 and 1990 and posted a .598 winning percent
age in 12 NBA seasons, signed a new two-vear contract 
with the Nets to do infomercials and possibly pre-game
shows. He also said he has signed a four-year contract 
with TBS to be an analyst on the superstation’s new 
game of the week on Thursday night.

Nets general manager Willis Reed said Daly’s top two 
assistants, Brendan Suhr and Paul Sflas, would be con
sidered as his replacement. Reed said he hoped to have 
a new coach by the end of June.

Dsly said he would not make a recommendation and 
was not asked for one.

New Jarsay Nats coach Chuck Daly talks to raportars Thursday after announcing his rasignation. 
Daly has coachad baskatbail at diffarant lavals for mora than 35 yaars.

H aw ks
Continued from page 9

ferring from  Gilroy (Calif.) Junior 
College, w here he averaged nine 
points, 11 boards and six blocks 
while shooting 63 percent from the 
field. Degray, a freshman, averaged 
17 points and 12 rebounds in his 
senior year at Leesville. La.

Howard is still after another post 
player and another point guard. 
Two names high on Howard’s list 
are Eric Joshua, a 6-2 point out of 
Gary, Ind., and Guis Paddock, a 6- 
11 p ^  froth Abilene who was a red- 
shirt at the University o f Colorado 
last season.

Collins said he’s quite happy with 
Howard’s recruiting, but as impor
tant as the new players will be to the 
team, much depends on Franklin 
and Brown. They are the first sec
ond-year players in Collins’s young 
tenure at Howard, and they’ ll be 
counted on heavily.

*W e ’II have some sophomores, 
because there will be some trans
fers, but the main thing is that we’ll 
have two guys that have been here 
before, so we’U have instant leader
ship.’  Collins said. ‘ Last year, we 
had instant leadership, but it was in 
a negative direction.*
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Don't plan your avonlng without 
. chocking 'Calondor’

263-7331Big Spring Hoiold

Public Notice

On March 23, 1994, GTE and Contel 
(*The Companies') fiM  applications with 
the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
(*PUC*) to restructure the Companies' 
e tc h e d  Transport rate category and 
reduce the Carrier Common Line (CCL) 
charge of its Switched Aocess Service. 
The tariff sheets in GTE arrd ContaTs 
applications, if approved, wM bring the 
Companies'state access tariffs into ttruo- 
tural parity with their interstate tariffs for 
the Local Transport rate category, which 
becamaeffactiveon Deoember30,1993.

GTE and Contel propose to bnplemant 
the new tariffs on a revenue neutral 
basis. The Local Transport category of 
GTE and Contefs Switched Access Ser
vice is primarily for interexchange carri
ers.

Persons who wteh to intervene should 
file a motion for intervention with the 
PUC by June 17,1994 with reference to 
Docket No. 12866 (GTE) andtor 12865 
(Contel). Requests for further informa
tion should be mailed to the Publio Utilty 
Commission of Texas, 7800Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757, or cal tire Public Utill^ Commis
sion Publio Information OMoe at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 or (812) 
468-0221 teleqrpewriier for tire deaf.
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FOR SATURDAY, MAY 28,1994 
ARIES (March 21>Aprll 19): Your Mitortalnlng, 

exciting aide emargaa today. Go with tho unaxpoct- 
od. Advfloturo surrounda you. A partner naeda one- 
to-one thne. Atalk la Important Be aware that oth- 
era are eyeing you. Tonight Celebrate the long 
wookdid

TAURUS (Apr! 20-May 20); Partnera are aape- 
dally oongenl^ and you.have excellent convaraa- 
liona. Talks flow, and a real sense of caring la 
expressed. Unexpected news from a distance might 
cause a change In plana. Expreaa your exdtemenL 
Tonight Out and about *****

G ^ IN I <May 21-Juno 2(R: Your apirlt soars u  
you create a clonr ralatlonahip and better under
standing. Surprises surround you left and right 
Folow your Inner voice dealing with another. 
Listen, share and talk. Be nurturing with a partner. 
Tonight Spit town. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22); Your playftil aide 
comes out Be receptive to opportunities that are 
coming your way. You might lieed to share, or to 
talk a problem through. Friends are somewhat 
flaky, yet fliB of Am. Let your chlldlke side emerge. 
Tonight Go for some togetherness. Anally. ***** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); You might sUB have some 
last-minute details to complete. You are pushing 
and need to get a better sense of (ttrection. Your 
awareness of what works for you Is important 
Allow another to share deep feelings. Tonight 
Invite friends over. ****

VIRGO (Aug.23-SepL22); Your flirtatious ways 
are coming out Be careftil. You could And yourself 
In trouble before you know K. A loved one or poten
tial suitor does the unexpected. Good communica
tions and an important talc ensue this afternoon. 
Tonight ChttI out some. *****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22); Hamtte responslbiltlee

quickly. Do not minimize what's happening between 
you and another. Opportunities for mutuality are 
high. A conversation about security is crItIcaL 
Tonight Let your wild side out ***

SCORPIO ( Oct 23-Nov. 21); You have much to 
do. Be stnoere when dealing with another. Share 
whafs going on, what it is you want and what's 
important to you. It's time to let the truth be known. 
Initiate a key talk In the afternoon. Tonight Home 
Is your palace. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21); You have sur
prises coming left and right Your Intuition Is right 
about finances, and you numage to come out ahead. 
Your awareness kk to what works for you Is impor
tant Lighten up, take off In the later afternoon and 
start your weekend. Tonight Have frin. **** 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19); Your personality 
shines. Others clearly (eel drawn to you. Your sensi
tivity to another's energy helps you deal with situa
tions. A friend surprises you. Good news surrounds 
you. Be more in touch with your long-term feelings. 
Tonight It's your treat *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); You hear informa
tion that Is beet kept secret Be careful about how 
for you extend yourself and what you say. Stay true 
to your own point of view. Honor a responsibility to 
an older relative or Mend. Tonight Make the most 
of tho night ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); A Mend surprises 
you with Information. Your clarity In dealing with 
surprising news makes aU the difference in the 
result Make an important long-distance phone call. 
Be prepared for last-minute changes Tonight; 
Settle down. ****

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE; 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positlve; 3-Average-, 
2-So-so; l-DUIkult
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City Bits
N D W IU N  C H A R G B  $ 5 .5 1  

D E A D U N E S  F O R  A D S
DAH.Y • 3 pjn. dny prior to pubHoatlon 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

GASOLINE ALLEY
We can't frk th e «e  i Pu t them  

in th e  Cl '

\  I

B EETLE BAILEY

WHATR9 
YOU CALL 
THWI

WHATR^Ea 
THAT HAVE ID  
PD WITH WHAT 
THIE IS CALLER?

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY 
TR IV IA  with the Horald and WIN 
FREE Claasified Ada, plua hava FunI 
Look for a new question every Sun
day and Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

WONDERING W HAT'S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention 8 Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r of 
Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a naw world of 
advertising, or tell someone Hello, 
Happy Birthday, I Lovo You, ate. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments for as little as $5.88 per day. 
C a ll C h r is ty  or C h r is  T o d a y l 
263-7331, for more information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURN EY...N OT A 
DESTINATION. New Phoenix Hope 
Group of Narcotics A nonym ous 
meets 8:00pm Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays at SL Mary's Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

SNUFFY SMITH

D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s .

Mir LBOBETTER"
ARE you sour to 

SAlRy JANE’S 
NOUSIWARMIN'T

NOT
TOOAy,
PARSON

Rooster ndses Cain wHhoiit raising Ms head
one too, so d ie  w dered the identic^ desk.

I was quite annoyed, but I didn’t say any- 
thtaig. A  few  days later, (he subject o f the dedt 
came up, and I calmly told bm* 1 was rather 
upset bemuse she had ordered a desk exactly 
lixe ininatShe beamna defensive and toM me 
that l^was being childish, dnee we live in dif
ferent towns and have a different d rd e  ol 
friends.

Abby, please don’t teO me that imitatian is 
the sincerest form of flattery. -- MIFFED IN 
YPSllANTl, MICH.

DEAR MIFFED: Why are you ’ ’milfed” ? 
Your sister lives in a dilfo'ent town ** anc 
even if she lived in the same town, why shoult 
her having a dedc like yours minindze youi 
pleasure in owning a handsome desk?

I am reminded o f a letter 1 received from a 
woman who came to diurch on Easter Sunday 
and encountered not one, but two women 
wearing hats exactly like hwsi One woman’s 
nose was completely out o f joint; she gasped 
and inarched out of the church without look
ing left or r i^ t .  The other women broke up 
laughing.

dS lR ABBY: Your rules for visiting 
patients in a hospital were indeed timely. Our 
minister disaissed it in his Sunday sermon, 
and among other ctxnments, she said: "When 
you go into a patient’s room, never sit down.

DEAR ABBY: While 
some old papers, I found a Dear Abby column 
about crowing roosters that 1 clipped, intrad- 
faig to respond. Here it is, finally.

The writer daimed that i f  a rooster can’t 
raise his h«M l and stretch his neck, he cannot 
crow. , 3.,

On our s m d  island, we kept roosters and 
chickens in the bade vard o f our parsonage. 
Because o f other fowd in (he neighborhood, 
crowing was no problem.

After my husband died, my son and 1 moved 
to an apartment with two chickens and a 
rooster. In our more dosed environment, the 
rooster became a prdilem, so at dusk, we put 
the rooster in a box and ]daced it in tbe clos- 
e t  Promptly at 3 a.m., the rooster crowed! 
Nahre^ Ininldng, as your reader did, that a 
rooster needs to raise his head and stretch his 
neck in w der to crow, we modffied the box so 
the rooster could not sfretdi his neck.

You guessed it! The next morning, the 
rooster crowed at 3 a m  in the very low card
board box in a  dark doset.

We finally gave the rooster away, and we 
stOl do not know what can keep a rooster from 
crowing. Abby, does anybody really know? -• 
---------------------- ). KEY WEST, r
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AUWINA S. WEED, FLA S-tf

Afe YOU 
e A T m f

AOW MP You
mfe rr, iOMeone always

MÂ  \ T \ m se

I I

DEAR AUW INA I am sure among my read
ers is an expert on fowl behavior (no pun 
faitended) -  a ^  vdien I hear from him or her,

; I ’ll let you know.
DEAR ABBY: My sisto* and 1 are very dose. 

Recently 1 invited her to acconqiany me on a 
sboroins tihi to purdiase a new d e^ .

A ftw  wowsing in a few  ftimiture stores, I 
saw a beautiftil rolltop dedc that I really liked 
and decided to purchase R.

My sister, who wasn’t even in the market 
for a desk, suddenly dedded that she Wanted-

T H E  M E N A C E

Stand, and ^ e n  you find yourself shifting 
f r «n  one foot to another - lea ve !" -  HAL 
WALLIS, DALLAS

Good advice for everyone -  teens to 
seniors ~  is in "The Anger in All o f Us and 
How to Deal With IL*’ To order, smd a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
diedc or money order for $3.95 (S4.50 in 
(>uiada) to: Dear Abby, Anger BoddeL P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. 
(Postage fr induded.)
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The Associated Press

Today is Friday, May 27th, the 
147th day of 1994. There are 218 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 27th, 1937, the newly 

completed Golden (]ate Bridge con- 
. necUng .San-Erandsco and Marin 
County, Calif., was opened to the 
public.

On this date:
In 1647, the first recorded 

American execution o f a “witch” 
took place in Massachusetts.

In 1818, American reformer 
Amelia Jenks Bloomer, who popular
ized the garment that bears her 
name — “ bloomers”  —  was bom in 
Homer, N.Y.

In 1837, American gunfighter and 
frontiersman Wild BiU Hickok was 
bora in Troy Grove, III.

In 1933. Walt Disney’s Academy 
Award-winning anim at^ short ‘The 
Three Little Pigs”  was first released.

In 1935, the U.S. Supreme Court 
struck down the National Industrial 
Recovery Act.

In 1936, the Cunard liner “ (Jueen 
Mary”  left England on its maiden 
voyage.

In 1941, amid rising world ten
sions, President Roosevelt pro
claimed an “ unlimited national 
emergency.”

In 1941, the German battleship 
"Bismarck” sank off France, with a 
loss of 2,300 lives.

In 19M, independent India's first 
prime minister, Jawaharlal Nehru, 
died.

In 1977, the Gty of New York fined 
“human fly”  George H. Willig one 
dollar and ten cents — one penny for 
each o f the 110 stories of the World 
Trade Center he’d scaled the day 
before.
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PAGE EACH 

DAY!
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ACROe 
1 Slino 
SMom'ai 

lOHEekle 
UOtvaOh 
16 Snoopa 
16 Kind of

8EEKINQ A MATURE. OapandaMa drtvw lor 
our facility van. Mual ba a CartHlad Nurta 
Aida, mual hava an axcaHam driving racord.
Apply In p a r ^  al Comancha Trail Nursing

SEE T O  APPRECIATE: 1084 Uncoln Town 
Cw. Localy owned. Naw Uraa. 263-1757 Mlar 
500.
SOFA. TWO MATCHMQ chairs. Danish mod- 
am. Good shape. >175 lolal. 263-7032.
BEAUTIFUL- 3 BEDROOM. 2 balh. dan wHh 
lltaplaca, formal Hvlrrg, prolassionally decor
ated home North ol V.A. HospMal. $64,500. 
Call Becky Knighl. 263-6540 or South Moun
tain. 2634410.

WILL MOW LAWNS al raasonMrIa ralas. CaH 
263-4645, laavo massa^.

^ H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
that willand information 

help you when p la c in g  
rour ad. After your ad has 
leen published the first

17 Start of 
20 Ptadno 
21 Calondi 
2 2 Blroh'6 
2SMounta 
24fl6m'6i 
26 More ol
31 TwsiKn
32 8poclra
33 Jaddo'i 
36Q6nora 
36Ptaoof( 
38 Kick 
SBUndarsi
40 Kin oft 

pompai
41 Sotltaa
42 Mora o< 
46Ailavi8t
47 NuncuiD
48 Drying i 
51 Maohini 
62 Low 
55Endofi 
59 0a 
60Swinglr
61 Chmaa
62 Odds 'c
63 Rats or
64 Formoi

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Excellent employee benefits in a fast 
paced dental office in Lubbock. A di
verse city with many cultural recrea
tional and entertainment possibilities. 
Call for appointment 606-795-4272.

FUN-N-FOOD
Hamburgers w/fnes * $1.50 

Much More on the Menu 
Call in Orders Welcome 

Drive-thni Window or Inside Dining 
toi l  11th Place 263-3276

day we suggest you check
Mthe ad for mistakes and if 

errors  have been made 
we wilt gladly correct the
ad and run it again for you 

al ■at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance
payment will cheerfully be 
refuni'ided and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 

tiv

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING Center Is ac- 
ceplli>g applications lor Certified Nurse Aides. 
Please apply In person at 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring.

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
1316 Stadium. 9:00-3:00 Monday only.

CONVENIENCE STOR E CLERK. Flexible 
hours. Call altar 3:00 and ask lor manager, 
267-8763.

YARD SALE
Saturday-Sunday 8:00am-6:00pm. Fur
niture, TV , clothing, antique pedestal 
sink, refrigerated air conditioner, lots of 
miscellaneous. 2107 Grace.

BOB BROCK FORD’S 
MAY CLEARANCE SALE!!!

only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s ' of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN YO U R  AD , P LE A S E  
C A L L  BY 6:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

BIO SPRING HERALD has immediate 
openings in the mailroom. Applica
tions will be accepted Thursday and 
Friday. No Phone Calls Pleaso. EOE

Hera are tesuSs kom the IwtHiwn low bM held 
al Big Spring Country Club SNurday and Sunday:

Champtorwhlp NgM -  Hansard and Cvarhaail. 
132; PMSps wid Hart. 136; Fioaman and 
Ftosman, 137; RuUsdgs and Arrtck. 137.

FIrat agM -  Scarbrugh and Sbnmons. 137; 
Watch and WMch. 130. Path and Naah, 140. 
Ashmora and Atdridgs. 141.

Saoond aght -  MSar and Vatdax, 146; HNs 
and Walr. 146; Htcta and Qraca. 147; Mattock 
and Ptunkatl. 146.

Third aghi -  ScoS and Caatao, IS6; Crawlord 
and Thorps. 161; Fish wid Fish. 162;Wlsawld 
was. 163.

B A S E B A L L

MLB standings

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL 
PROGRAM CARS AND PROGRAM AEROSTARS ^ R I C L E S i

iJnds.iT

i ) -

i/^terh.Bell Colonial, 

'Bell Atlantic Senior Open,
Amartcan Laagus 
A l Tbnaa EOT 
East 01 vision

ESPN (ch. 30). 
N H L P la jp ffs

New Jersey at New York,Naw York
Boston
Baklmor*
Toronto
OatroX
Carrtral DIvialon

W L Pci. OB 
30 13.ess —  ‘
21 I t  .S3S 2 1/2 
26 17 .SOS 4
22 23 .4SS S
20 23.4SS 10

6:30 p.m., ESPN. '

Chicago 
Kansas Ctty 
Cavsisnd
MInnssols
Mllwsukss
WssI Division

W L Pol. OB 
2S 17 .SOS —
23 21 .S23 3 1/2
22 21 .512 4
22 22 .500 4 1/2
17 25.370 1 0

W L Pet. QB 
22 25 .455 —
20 25 .444 1/2
10 25 .432 1
13 32.253 5

Catitornls 
Ssallls 
Tsxas
Oakland 
Thursday's Gsmss 

Caiitorma 7. Oalroit 5 
Kansas City 3. Taras 1 
Boston 13, Clavaland S 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games
Calilornia (Lellwnch 2 4) al Toronto (Laker 3-3), 

7;35 p m
Oakland (Van Poppel 1^) al Cleveland 

(Marline/ 3-4), 7:0S p.m.
Soatlle (Boslo 2-6) al Milwaukee (Eldred 3-6),

8 05 pm
Banimcve (Mussina 7-1) at Chicago (Alvars/ 7-

0) . 8.05 p.m.
Oelrolt (Belcher 2-7) at Minnesota (Tapani 4 

2). 8 05 p.m.
New York (Key 6-1) at Kansas City (Cone 8-1),

8 05 p.m
Boston (CIsmans 5-2) al Teka* (Faiardo 0-0),

8 35 p m
Saturday's Gamas

Oakland (Witt 4 4) al Clavaland (Clark 4-1), 
1:05 p.m

CaWornia (Langston 2-2) al Toronto (Guzman 
4-5), 1:35 p.m.

Baltimore (McDonald 8-2) at Chicago (Bars 5-
1) , 7:05 p m

Seattle (Salkeld 2-2) al MMwaukae (Bones 3-4), 
8:05 pm

Dsiroit (Kruagar 0-1) al MInnatola (Deshalas 
2 5), 8 05 p ih.

New York (Perez 3-2) al Kansas Cky (MHacU
0-0), 8:05 p.m.

Boston (FlnnvoldO-1) at Texas (Hurel 0-1),
8:35 p.m
Sunday's Oamas

Oakland al Clavaland. 1:0S p.m.
CaMornia al Toronto, 1:36 p.m.
Saania al MUwaukaa, 2:06 p/n.
Balllmars al Chtcsgo, 2:35 p.m.
Naw York al Kansas CRy, 2:36 p.m.
Boston al Texas. 3;0S p.m.
Osiroi al Mmnaaela, 606 p.m.

SI. Louta 24 20 S45 2
Houston 25 21 S43 2
Pittsburgh 20 24 455 6
Chicago 19 25 .432 7
Waal Division

W L Pet. GB
Lo* Angalas 25 21 .553 —
San Francisco 23 24 .459 3
Colorado 20 25 .444 S
San Oiago 
Thursday'* Gama*

13 34 J77 13

. ^ a t :  C lass 4 A ’̂ regional 
baseball playoff (best-of- 
three format). . ■ ^  ;
W h e re : H unter?; F ie ld , 
Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene. ' ^
When: Game 1 -  7:30 p.m; 
Friday. • ,
Game 2 - 1  p.m. Saturday. 
G am e 3 (if needed) -  30, 
minutes after conclusion of 
Game 2.
How to get to Hunter Field:
I-20 east to Abilene. Take 
Hardin-Simmons exit (sign 
will mark exit) and turn right 
(south) onto Pine .Street. 
Signs will lead to Hardin- 
Simmons.
Tickets: $4 for adults, $2 for
children.

”wffV*BUYJf FORD OR UNCOLN
PREOWNED PROGRAM VEHICLE?
TH E Y  ARE ALM O ST NEW  B U T BARELY USED!

• NEW  CAR FINANCINGII
• EXTREM ELY LOW  MILEAGEI!I
REMAINDER OF NEW  CAR FACTORY. WARRANTYII

Autos for Sale

DOWN
1 Long, 6 

rtport
2 Lumpo 
SBIbHcal 
40ffon6 
5 Last 
6Nme-di

devotio
7Sal6ph
8 Shamui 

short
9 Nativas

10 Showy 
shrub

11 “Hopal 
Casskt

12  Orasair

198S FORD LTD. 4 door. 66.400 iWIm . AM/ 
FM/Cass/Ak. Somo hall damaga. $1,600. Cal 
263-2064, Hava tnassaga.____
1986 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 apead sUndard. 
64,000 rnllas. air, crulsa, naw lirst. $2,005 
264-0230.
1087 AEROSTAR, 7 passangar van. Dual-A/ 
C. slarao, ovardriva, auto-trana. 5000* 
TraUar-low. alactrtc windows/doois. 267-7533

\t
R.

1087 B U IC K  S K Y H A W K . 4 door. Call | 
393-5650 attar 6 «0  pm.

San Francisco 5. San Oiago 3 
PRtaburgh 11, Now York 10. 13 Innings 
Cincinnati 14. Colorado 4 
Houston 8, Atlanta 5 
OrVy games schadulad 

Friday's Gama*
Colorado (Painler 0-1) al Moniraal (WhRe 0-0). 

7:35 pm.
Houston (Reynolds 2-t) at Philadelphia 

(Boskle 1-1), 7:35 p m
Clnclnnall (Pugh 3-2) at New York (Smith 2 5). 

7:40 p.m.
Chicago (Morgan 0-5) at Allantn (Maddux 7 2). 

7:40 p.m.
Pitlsburgh (Lieber 1 -1) al Lo* Ar̂ igeles 

(Martinez 3-2), 10:05 p m.
SI. Louta (Tewksbury 8-1) al San Diego 

(Sander* 1-3). 10:06 p.m.
Florida (Waalhsr* 6-2) al San FtancMco 

(Torraa 1-2), 10:06 p.m.
Saturday's Oamat

Colorado (Fraeman 4-1) at Montreal (Madlnaz
3- 3), 1 35 p.m.

Clnclnnall (Smiley 4-5) at New York (Hillman 0- 
3). 1:40 p.m

Florida (Rapp 3-1) al San FratKl*co (Portugal
4- 4). 4:05 p.m.

Houston (Harnitch 2-4) at Philadelphia 
(Greene 2-0), 7:05 p.m.

Chicago (Young 2-3) at Allania (Mercksr 3-0). 
7:10 p.m.

PNtaburgh (Naagle 4-5) at Lo* Angelas 
(Aalacio 3-3), 10:05 p.m.

SI. Loula (Watson 2-2) al San Diego 
(WhRahurst 3-5). 10:06 p.m.
Sunday'a Oemee

C h lc ^  al Allania. 1:10 p.m.
Col&ado N Momrsal. 1:36 p.m.
HouMon al Philadelphia. 1:3S p.m.
Clnclnnall al Naw York, 1:40 p.m.
Pittsburgh m to* Angalas. 4 M  p.m.
81. Loul* at San Oiago. 4G6 p.m.
Florida m San Frandaoo. 4:06 p.m.

B u llp o o s  v s . Lo c k n e y

What: Class 2A area base
ball playoff. '
W h ere : Lowery F ie ld , 
Lubbock. ' .
When: 1 p.m. Friday.
How  to  g e t to  L o w e ry  
F ie ld : H ighw ay > 8 7  to 
Lubbock. Take business 87 
exit to 66th Street. LeftfOrf 
66th to Lowery l^ield.

tar; * V.

New York 80. Indiana 78. Naw York laad* 
series 2-0 
Frldey. Msy 27

Houston al Utah. 0 p.m.
Saturday, May 28

New York al Indiana. 3:80 p.m.
Sunday, Msy 26

Houston al Utah, 3:30 p.m.

HOCKEY

NHL playoffs

NaMowat Laagus 
AH Tin*** EOT 
CaalOlvlalon

W L Rat OB
ASarda 35 le a s d —
Moniraal 35 IS  J7S 81/8
FlarMa 83 iS  JOO •
NawYarli 88 18 488 8 M
RldHdslaMi 88 S4 4T8 7

a---

W L  RoL cm
CtaataidM 87 I t  487

BASKETBALL

AN Ttana* EOT 
CONFERENCE FMALS 
(Ba*l-o(-7)
Tuesday, May 24

Vancouvsr 4, Toronto 3,20T, Vancouver wina j 
series 4-1
Wsdneeday, May 26

N.Y. Rari(isr* 4, N4W JSrsay 2, aartaa tied 3-3 
Friday, May 27

New Jersey al N.Y. Rangers, 7:36 p.m.

1993 Lincoln Tow n Car Signature Series • Silver metallic with red 
velour, all power, keyless entry, remote keyless, dual air bags, 
antilock brakes, 19,000 miles.
Was $24,995....................................................................................Sale Price $23,995
1993 Lincoln To w n  Car Executive Series - Arctic white with red
leather, all power, keyless entry with remotes, dual airbags, anti-lock 
brakes, 23,000 miles.
Was $23,995................................... ...............................Sale Price $22,995
19 9 3  Lincoln To w n  Car Executive Series - Arctic white with blue 
leather, all power, keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags, anti- lock 
brakes 19,000 miles.
Was $23,995....................................................................................Sale Price $22,995
1993 Lincoln Continental Signature Series - Jewel green metallic,
mocha leather, moon roof, all power. Executive car, dual air bags, 
anti-lock brakes, 26,000 miles.
Was $25,995.................................................................. Sale Price $24,995
1993 Ford Aerostar X L T  Extended Van • Green with gray bottom, 
gray cloth, 4.0 V-6, 2 seat beds, all power, dual air. Ford Executive 
Van. 21,000 miles.
Was $18,995...................................................................Sale Price $17,995
1993 Ford Aerostar X L T  Extended Van • Gray with black bottom, 
gray cloth, all power, dual air, only 8,000 miles.

Was $18,995.................................................................. Sale Price $16,995

1993 Ford Aerostar X L T  Extended Van - Blue with gray bottom, 
gray cloth, all power, dual air, only 11,000 miles.
Was $18,995...................................................................Sale Price $16,995
1993 Ford Eecort LX  4 Dr. White with blue cloth, fully equipped, 
20,000 miles.
Was $9,995......................................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX  • White with blue leather & cloth interior, 
all power, tinted windows, 18,000 miles.
Was $13,995..................................-.v.*............................. Sale Price $12,595
1993 Mercury Top az G S  4 Dr. • Blue metallic with gray cloth, fully 
equipped, all power, 16,000 miles.
Was $9.995......................................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1993 Ford Tem po G L  4 Dr. • Green with gray cloth, fully equipped, all 
power, 16,000 miles.
Was $9.995......................................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1993 Ford Thunderbird  LX  '• Red with red cloth, all power, tinted 
windows, V-6, fully equipped, 18,000 miles.
Was $13,995....................................................................................Sale Price $12,995
1993 Ford C row n Victoria L X - Silver metallic with gray velour, all 
power, fully equipped, 19,000 miles.
Was $16,095....................................................................................Sale Price $16,995
1993 M e rc u ry  S a b le  G S  • Blue metallic with gray cloth, fully 
equipped, all power, 22,000 miles.
Was $13,995..........   Sale Price $12,995
1993 Ford Ta u ru e 'G L  Station W agon • Carribean green with cloth, 
eH power, Executive car, 10,000 mUes.
Was $16,995............................................................................... ....Sale Price $15,995
1992 F o rd  Th u n d e rb ird  LX^> Blue metallic with cloth/leather, all 
power, fuHy equipped, only 20,000.
Wee $12,995........................  Sale Price $10,99$

1BS7 CH R YSLER - whits, 1SS3 Cadlllac- 
whlls, valour. Vary claan, good condlllon 
Good Uraa. CaU 3S3-S617.
10S8 ESCORT. 4 door, axtra claan, 78.000 
mUaa, ak, 4 a p ^ .  caasatia. $2750. 005 W 
4lh. 263-7848.
1080 DODGE SHADOW. 2 door, automatic, 
ak, rabuM angina, claan $3,750. 005 W 4th 
263-7648.
1001 BUICK PARK Avanus. Extras Inctuda 
p ra tlig s  packags. 27,000 mlla*. Call 
‘ ‘ 6327 altar 500.283-83
1001 HONDA ACCORD EX. Loadsd. sunroof. 
2-door, 5-apaad. 80,000 mlaa. CoiUaci Jodia 
al Cosdan CrsdH Union 263-03S4.
1002 CHEVROLET CORSICA. V-8, 30 MPG. 
55,000 rnllas. Vary pood oondUkm. $6,005.00 
267-3304.
1002 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 door. 50,000 
rnllas, sharp, automatic, ak, caiaalta $7250 
005 W. 4th. 263:7648

PUBLIC N O T lC r
Th* Coahoms ISO *4i raosivs bM* lar Si* purohas* 
ol Compuls'S loc Nts I9S445 sotioel ysar. BW* vHN 
bs rsoaIvsN In m* Busins** oWos or al AO Bos 110 
Coahoms, Tsxas 7S511 unlH 2:00 PM Juns IS. 
1594. SpsoWsaSona and bid terms may bs rsesNsd 
by kitersslsd porks* kern Hi* Busina** Ortls* Th* 
bid* sNN b* oponsd pubkoly al 2:00 PM Juns 15. 
1SS4 and rssd aloud. Tho Board ol Tnjsteos xrlM 
lak* asMon rsgarding any and sN bMs *n Jurw 20, 
iaS4 In N* rsaular monthly moollns. Th* Board 

t nghl to asedpl or rslaal any and sN bWo.

ktey 2S 5 27, ISa*

BUDi

PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR SALE Oovsmmsnl Propady- Sorap sate, 
on* tel eonsMIna ol ateotronlo eabte. wir* braid, 
dissvine, and olhar misosllanaou* sisotronic 
eomponanls. Can ba saan Juna 3. 15B4, team 1KX> - 
3KK)PM al USeCOn, Federal Prison ln*iaNitee, 1*00 
Slinter Avsnuo, Sis Sprkn. Tasa* 79720-77S*. For
sirr—r‘  ----- — X— Sisv# Mausn or Doug
Pound* al S15-2S3-S304 astsnslon 3S1 or 371. 
PIsaa* rater to sai* numbar 161-PI-0001-S*-Sorap.

ktey2S,27AaS.1SSt

PUBUe NOTICE’
Th* Coahsaw wo sM rsealv* bW* tor kw purohas* 
of Food Saippll**, Fual, Broad, Milk, Sludant 
InaarMS*, JankaiW Supplss Itr dm 110*48 aWiool 
yaar. SMs sW ba Rsu lvbd bi Sw SuWitab OMss or at 
PO Sob 110 Coahstna, Tasa* 7*611 unM t«0  PM. 
SpasHtoaMons and bM lotmd niay ba ratalvad by 
bSwaaMd parttes kam tw Busbisas OWsa. Th* bM* 
•e k* spanad puUWy al 2«0 PM AdW M, 15M and 
road aMud. Th* Board al TrudMds *41 lak* action 
tSBsrem any and al bM* an July 17. MS* bi N* 
laSuMt msaUng. Tha Board roaarva* Ml* rleht lo 
aaaspi or ra|sol any and Ml Wdb.
••17 May 35 A 27,151*

■<*

n.
'K
• R

j m i f i H f i i i e L
Pufsuanl M Si*  atdhsdly sranMd by d>* 0% Counsl 
*1 dw 05y al Se Spbe, Taats, MSMd bM* tdi bo 
asaapMd mnM M O PJd. WMiv, Jaa* IT, MS*, Mr 
in* atnaldaraiu a at atMailin  laasa Parobaa*

NBA playoffs TRANSACTIONS

AM Hat** COT 
CONFERENCE FINALS

Heualon 104, Utah BS. Houston toad* i

BASEBALL
4 fn a rifii Lamdim

BOSTON RED 80X-eign*d Palar Munio. 
pdebar. '

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— eiortod John 
Coppkigor, pdehsr.

] Kiltl)
I Ml in I ihY
I i IfJ ' ii N

BOB BROCK FORD

•M* ar* to b* oponod bnd raad aloud In lb* 
MunaeN Owdl Obaneiiw Sad WsoA eqr Ht* 816 

.  IM m  SL. se  SNke. TbaM taTSm *«| asMd to 
'In tto d a  al a MgalMe awadidsd mataai al Sm  Se 

•print OSy OpuasM. BM bdonaaNoa and 
apaaSMellwta dMr be bbtobiod In dw NSa* al • «  
Obaator *1 NaHiia. Roam 108, F M  FMar, 0 %  Hal, 
310 Natal BL, H i Sdikis. Taaaa 7SFSD. Ad Hdk 

a Ml* daw af Mid bM and a

MSRF
FORD
B O B !

SA

MSRP
FORD
BOBE
LESS

SA

MSR
FORI
BOB
LESS

a Sm  4SSia N|*M any

bhpir.ws*AjHw4lSs<
■

V
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THE Daily Cros$word w
ACROSS

I  sung
B Mom's rotation 

10 HWsids 8h8ltar 
UDtaaOluek
15 Snoops
1 6  Kind or SUM,

OfX*
17 Start of a moral
20 Paw notioas
21 Catandar abbr.
22 Biroh's cousin
23 Mountain taka
24 Sam's rlvar 
26 Mom ol moral 
31 Twangy 
32Spaclral
33 Jactda's sacond 
36 Qanaral Bradtay 
36 Ptaoa for sports 
38 Kick
aoundarstand
40 Kin of ths 

pompano
41 Satllos
42 Mora of moral 
46Altaviata
47 Nuncupativs
48 Drying ovens
51 Machine carbine 
62 Low
55 End of moral
59 0s
60 Swinging vine 
81 Chilis and fever 
62 Odds' partner 
83 Rats on
64 Form of address

DOWN
1 Long, detailed 

report
2 Lump of earth
3 BWNcal prophet
4 Oft one's rocker
5 Last
6 Nine-day 

devotion
7 Sale phrase
8 Shamus, for 

short
9 Natives: suff.

10 Showy spring
Shrub

I I  "HopaWng 
Cassidy"

12 Dressing gown

M W M

H -

IS

U

C1BB* Tnbunu Mudia Survio**. kic. 
All Righit Ruturvwl

13 Roman road
18 To any extent
19 Wed
23 Ski lift
24 Arabian gulf
25 Taj Mahal city
26 African desert
27 Kansas river
28 Lacks
29 Ruth's mother- 

in-iaw
30 Lets fali
31 Show 

agreement
34 "—  in the bag!"
36 Experts
37 Unusuai
38 On the —  

(efficient)
40 Hide away
41 Resonant 

sound
43 Past and 

present
44 Carrying
45 Dunne and 

Castle

YwtenlBy't

nnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnni?/n nnnn 

nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnni7innnnnnnnn □nnnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnn nnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnnniT/nnn nnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn ni7/n

48 Japanese 
seaport

49 Privy to
50 Furnish
51 Pair of horses
52 Star foliowers

53 Burden
54 Pindar's works
56 Windy City 

transport
57 52
58 Emoter

Does Your Heart GkxxJ.

Am erican Heart 
Association 0

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

U Budget Rent A  Car |
w  O

S  Announces ^
CQ Cars for Sale to fit your H

□  ---------  B u d g e t  ---------  c

B  016 d .

ir. 66,400 allies. AM/ j  .
damage. $1,600. CaN n.
0.

A .  5 speed standard. ;
t ,  new Ikes. $2,995. «

aaenger van. Dual-A/ A
a u lo -lra n s . 5 0 0 0 # a

>ws/doora. 267-7533

tW K . 4 d o o r .  C a ll i:

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nissian Altima GXE 
Camry Le

' ' i;9i»5 F6M Thunder Bird
Ford Tauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

Many to choose from 
A ll A t Special Prices To Fit Your

---------  B u d g e t  ---------

C A R  S A L E S
2700 LaForce 

M id land Int’ l A irp o rt 
_  915-563-1352

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

^  ■

fit
10

fat

U
»1C

2 . 9 %jC . .  / O  A P R
F IN A N C IN G  F O R  4 8  M O N T H S  

IS  B A C K  A T

BOB BROCK FORD
Ask Salesman For Details

1994 ESCORT LX 3 DR SEDAN
M SRP....................................$12,469.00
FORD DISCOUNT.................. 974.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...... 607.00

SALE PRICE $o7n52~
O Q Q O O  AM onth

^  I  I I  Q n o  2^1$APRIbr48Months
"  WHhApprovsdCredH

FL4MT.T.ALOOWN

1994 TEMPO 2 DR
M SRP........................ $12,683.00
FORD DISCOUNT...........1.103.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...613.00 
LESS REBATE....................300.00

V

SALE PRICE 0,667“

Sik . 82854

1994 FORD RANGER
M SRP........................... $13,369.00
FORD DISCOUNT............1.403.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUN..... 915.00
LESS REBATE....................300.00

SALE PRICE 0,751 “
182881

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale
1993 EAGLE TALON OL 10.500 miles. Excel- 
lanl condition. Asking $1000 equity-lake over 
payments. 728-5466 anytime._______________
64 RED TRANS-AM, fully loaded. T-tops, 

custom wheels, 73 K miles. Adult driven. 
$3,500.00. 267-4350.

AVIS CAR SALES
is selling Care. Trucks. Mini-vane, 
S u b u rb a n s  a n d  C o n v e rt ib le s . 

Midland International Airport 
563-0814

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1963 Celebrity 
Chevrolet. 62000 miles. 1301 E. 18lh, off 
Virginia.

NICE LOOKING 4-door. One owner. 
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, new tires. Electric doors, 
sunroof, seats, w indow s, radio/ 
s te re o . $2500.00. 267-2501 or 
263-2356.

Motorcycles

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS A  
PICKUPS

‘f3 GEO NETIO Ul CO»-..(44SO 
T2 m m  U..4«SN 
*91 LENANS.„$3iS0 

11 HONDA OX Hf„.$44S0 
H  DAIOTA SE..43S00 

17 NAIIWLS37S0
'NCUTuaaiu.-$i2so

SNYDER HWY 263-6000 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

FORD VAN- Econo Line 150. 1989 Premier 
Editions. Loaded, extra clean. In great 
shape. Ready tor the road. Tires like new
CaM 393-5920. __________________________
FOR SALE: 1965 Buick LeSabre • CoHeclors 
EdUon Cal 263-3060.

HOWELL AUTO
Sales cars and pickups with reasonable 
down payment from $300-81000 down. 
Several cars and pickups to choosa 
from. Howall Auto ^ le s  
606 W. 4th SL

Q O -K A R TS . 5 popular models In stock. 
Single & double sealers We sell tun 
HONDA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS OF MIDLAND 
1-800-477-0211.

Pickups
1090 CHEVROLET EXTENDED Cab Good 
clean condition, good tires, loaded. Excellenl 
tor graduation gUt! 267-2060.
1990 MAZDA PICKUP Body rough Higti ml- 
leage. Runs good. 304-4499

1901 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup Blue, 
automatic transmission, headache rack, ex
cellent condition. Reasonably priced
267-7273________________________________
1094 FORD RANGER. 5k miles, like new 
Cal 267-8100____________________________
FOR SALE: 1994 Ford Ranger XLT 5400 
miles SAVE BIGII Call after 6:00pm  
264-0426.

Recreational Veh. 028
BEFORE YOU BUY any fold-down camper, 
let us show you a Jayco or Dutchman. Lee 
RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne, San Angelo. 
655-4994.

EXCLUSIVE JAYCO DEALER: 
Folding Campers, 5th Wheels, Travel 
Trailers. Sea Jayco for Value and Qual
ity. Lee RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne, San 
Angelo. 655-4994.

ANNOUNQEMENTS

Adoption

n o t i c e : t o  b i d o e i r s
May 20. 1994

•eMilme
at the new 1,000 bed facility in Colorado City, Texas
The pn>)eclconsists of a one-story tx'icic exlenor house with two car attached garage The hiHue 
is approximately 2300 SF. Scope shall include the entire alniclure, all site paving including side- 
widks and asphalt Aiveway, and site utilities from the house to the street with iie-ins.
The strucniie work shall include all earthwork as reqused, concrete foundations and slab, woixl 
ftamint, composition riling roof and asaociaied guners and downspouu. All doors and windows 
mt mchided. Interior work includes all drywall, cabinett, panning and flooring. Alt plumbing. 
HVAC and electrical work is included.
Didders shall visit the site. Airancemenu can be made through Mr loe Gomes of Tumer 
Construction Company at (91.1) 728-2002.
Bid Doeimicnti
Interested bidders should contact Mr. Randall Smith of Turner Construction Company at (806) 
376-6096 (or questions or lo secure bidding documents.
Attention is called to the fact that a minimum wage schedule will be publi.died ui the SpccuU 
Conditions for this project
No bid bond is required but the successful coiMractor must provide a lOtHF Poformance and 
Payment Bond.
A Ciood Faith Effort lo achieve a goal of 30% participation of Historically I Indeniiilized 
Businesses is required of all Ndders
RIHWPr«pfl—k

Bida will be received in Turner Conatnidion Company's ofTxre at 724 South Pok Street, Suite 
400, /taMrillo, Texas or by Fax lo the sMie location, (806) 376-3913 no later than 2:00 PM May 
31,1994. Faxed bids »c  only Kcepiahle if the original document is received at the Tomer 
Constraction Company office by June 1,1994.

Bida will he opened and read aloud after 2:00 PM May 31,1994.

The Big Spring Herald will be closed Monday, 
May 30th in observance of Memorial Day 
Weekend, Deadline for Classified and Retail 
are as follows:

BEIAIL
Deadline for Tuesday, May 31st and 
Wednesday June 1st is 5 p.m. Friday, May 27th.

CLASSIHED
Deadline for Monday, May 30th and Tuesday, 
May 31st is 5 p.m. Friday, May 27th. “Too Late 
To Classify” ads will be excepted for Tuesday 
publication until 8 a.m. Tuesday. Office opens 
at 7:30 a.m.

CIRCULATION PHONES 
12 noon to 4 p.m.

You will still receive your 
Monday afternoon paper.

Business 0pp.
I AM LOOKING tor mollvalod, hard working 
paopio (agas 10 and up) to apond a taw mF 
nulaa a day daltvarlng papara. ProtN la $150 
a month and up C all Dana Htcka at 
263-7331.
MOM'S DREAMI Slay horrt* and aarn unllm- 
kod Incom*. CaN 756-2754 bowlwonn 6-Opm

EMPLOYMEftfi

Help Wanted
$1,000 WEEKLY Slutting Envalopaa at Homa 
FREE Details Send SeN Addressed Stamped 
Envelope. LIFE-STYLE. Dept. 13. P.O. ^ x  
12730, WIchlUl, KS 67277-2703.____________

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$9.25 TO START

SUMMER WORK
Flaxibla schadulas. Full-tima/part-time 
available. Call 10:00am -4:00pm . 

695-5901.
Now  

Hiring 
Apply in

Restaurant .
(No Phone Gala) 1710 E. 3rd

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
ADP RECORDS CONTROL CLERK III 

SALARY 1516.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENERT PACKAGE

High school graduation OR GED, plus 
three years axpehenca in data conver
sion or data processing operations or 
complex clerical activities. C R T experi
ence preferred. One semester (15 
semester hours) of accredited college 
work may be substituted tor eacli six 
months of the required experience.

PREFER Knowledge of DOS. Windows 
and troubleshooting abilities.

DUTIES Will be responsible for provid
ing training and tachnical support with 
software applications for Community 
Services staff. Some installation and 
tracking of authorized software and 
hardware will also be implemented. This 
person will work independently with and 
under the general supervision of the In
formation Services Coordinator.

CONTACT
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 or 1-800-749-5142 
exL7256 
AA/EOE

B ig S pring H er ald , Pa g e  13

Help Wanted 085
EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN Clientele a 
must. Call tor Interview La Mirage 287-9539, 
aak lor Tina.

MIDLAND PLUMBING COM PANY naada 
Itcanaad plumbar. Good pay 667-4198______ .
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has a open
ing lor a Raglstarad Nuraa Alda BanalHs In- 
dude: Good atarting aalary. rata# potanlial al
tar 90 days, 7 paid holidays, 2 weeks paid 
vacation attar 1 year, quarterly performance 
bonuses Apply In pereon 2009 Virginia 

EOE

NEED HARD WORKING, dedicated LVNs. 
6:00-2:00. 2:00-10:00 shMU Exoelant woiking 
condition, benetlls. Please come by 901 Go- 
■ad lor epptlcetlon or call 263-7633_________

-N EED  MATURE BABYSITTER. Hours are 
trom 10:00am-2:30pm. S:00pm-9:00pm 
Plaasa have relerencas. Call 263-2876 and 
leave maeiage
NOW HIRING • Yale E. Key Operators, der
rick men, floor hands Experience preferred 
bul not necessary 915-267-5291
OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring, June 24 ihru July 4 Make up to 
$1, 500.00 Must be over 20. Phone 
1 - 60 0- 36 4- 01 36  or 1 - 21 0- 62 2- 37 86  
lOam-Spm._____________

POSTAL & GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus benefits No experience, will 
Iraki. To apply caM 1-800-242-8743 24 hours

PT AIDE
A m edicare certified home health 
agency needs a licensed physical ther
apy aide for a full or part-time position 
Experience preferred Send resume to: 
Box 66, c/o Big Spnng Herald. P O Box 
1431, &g Spring, TX  79720.

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S E C R E T A R Y / S A L E S  
CL ER K,  local olllce seeking Individual 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Friday to work in copy cen
ter. Send resume lo Bill Irwin. P O Box 683 
Lubbock. TX 78406
R & H WELL SERVICE Is hiring operators, 
derrick men. and floor harxls Apply in person 
1300 E. Hwy 350.

SOUTHWEST COCA-COLA 
W ere lo o k in g  for a R oute Man/ 
Merchandisar. Must be CDL/DOT certi- 
fiad, pass dnjg test and physical. Willing 
to work waekands EOE Apply at TEC , 
Big Spring.

TEAMS. Run midwest, west coast Top pay 
806-293-0441____________________________
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED lor oil field jobs 
Must be able lo travel. No need lo relocate 
Musi have Class A CDL and clear driving ra
cord. Call 1-800-586-2669, Monday-Friday. 
6:00-5:00.________________________________
WAITRESS NEEDED. Excellenl salary and 
lips. Must be reliable Apply in person. The 
Brewery 1602 FM 700

NON-SMOKER Fnp„c 
Possibly pr 
263-1768 lor

r ^ m E D
,48lM>irXmenl.

r detail shop, 
g June 1st.

ADOPTION
Wa are a happily married childless cou
ple who would lova to welcome your 
newborn or older into our secure and 
loving homa. Expanses paid. Call John 
and Mary Elian, 1-800-839-6932.

DRIVERS
Two years OTR, one year flatbed experience. 
Good benefits Sign on bonus. Guaranteed 
morahly Income 800-749-1170._____________

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI 
Assemble Products al home.

Call ToH Free 
1-800-467-5566 EXT. 8280

m .
|oln our team now.AOlL 
begin your training for 

the New Wfl»-ft«art 
Location

McDonald's* is offering rewarding 
opportunities for career-minded, goal 
oriented men A women for Mgi. 
Trainee paaitiona lo share in our future 
heneflls:
• College astisUnce program
• McDonald't Training Program
• 5.25 lo 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Unifomu provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’s 

1-20 & Hwy, 87 

Big Spring, TX

Mondays - Fridays 9 am • 5 pm
Ad Bq«l Oppawkiy Bb|*o)IW MV

Jobs Wanted
COLLEGE STUDENT looking lor Painling or 
Mowing jobs. Plenty ol references. Call 
264-9712

LOOKING FOR AN EXPERIENCED 
BABYSITTER?

3-years experience. Come by 2505 
Hunter, Monday-Friday. anytime. Ask 
for Wanda.
TEENAGER HAS TRACTOR w/shreddor lor 
lots. Has mower and weedealer lor lawn ser
vice Very reasorvible rates CaN 263-7910
WANTED: House cleaning jobs. Tired? No 
lime lo clean your house? Call me 394-4901
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rales Cal 
267-1830 leave message

IFARMER’S COLUMN

Grain Hay Feed
COTTONSEED C.A.B. C-S 

Good germ $9.00 a bag, other variat- 
ia a . C a l l  8 0 6 - 7 9 7 - 3 2 6 2  or 
806-872-3965.

WE HAVE ALFALFA HAY!
Howard County Feed A Supply 

701 E 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 4S0 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair & rellnish all ol 
the above. Call or brirrg to House ol Anlieks. 
4008 College. Snyder, Texas 915-573-4422 
9am-6:30pm __________________

Appliances
GUARANTEED USED Relrigerators and new 
evaporative air conditioners As always best 
prices! Branham Furniture, 2004 W 4lh 
263-1469

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Must have 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old. Muri have CDL with HAZ MAT arxl 
tanker aixkirsemenls. Must be able lo pass 
drug screen and DOT physical. Sign-on bo
nus lor experienced drivers. Inquire at 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring. 915-263-76M._________
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK. Duties kidude 
Phone, data entry, IIHng, mall. Good phone 
personality required and computer experience 
preferred. Applf al CMmoo. 1411 E. Hwy 350.
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Baker's Asslslanl 
Must be 18 and willing lo work nights and 
weekenda. Apply hi person only, Oonul'a Etc.,
2111 Gragg.______________________________
JO B  FOREMAN/SuperIntendcnl lor Big 
Spring project. Serxl reaume lo: Blak General 
Cortracling and Oasign Inc., P.O. Box 26942. 
n . Worth. TX 76126.______________________
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL la c ^ n lly  tak- 
Ing applications lor qualllled RN'a and 
LVN'a. Madical Arts Hoapital, and Equal 
Opportunity Employar, offara and antic
ing banafita packaga and compatitiva 
aalari*s. Plaaaa sand raaumaa in c/o 
Evalyn Williama, Madical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan Avs., Lamaaa, Taxa* 
7 9 3 3 1  or  call
806-972-2183/915-263-3862.

Insect & Termite 
Control

r t ^ ^ J C C N ’ ROl I

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Auctions
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all typas of 
auction al

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC DOBERMAN PUPS. 4-11-94. Champion 
blhodllnea. Pedigrees available. Call  
26^7180 allar 600._______________________
3 ADORABLE, 8 week old klttana. Call 
263-6476.________________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER R EFER 
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find raputabla 
breedara/quaMy pupplea. Purebred rescue kv 
tormallon. 263-M04 daytime.

An Employee Owned Company 
COMB BXPBRIENCB THB TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIPFBRBNCB

We are accepting applications ftw persons who are energetic, 
dependable, ambitious, have outgoing peraonallUea and have personal 
Inte^ty, Muat have an ability to Work In a  taat-paoed envtronment 
and know what It meana to give outatandtaig cuatomer servtoe.

We offer an enoeUent variety of beneOta Including health :>iauranoe.
paid atok leave, paid vaoattona. letlifanent plan, stock purchase plan 
and college relmburaement pioy ana. Career opportunitiea available 
for highly motivated/qualdled pwppgna. r .

Drug IkaUng Requited 
AppUoattoita ara

I I M

1 M B .

V
I

cl)
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Friday Garag« Sato 576
----------iXSPTXHroil----------

VULTl-FAMILY
Sahrntey. «:00-S:00. 1910 Johnson, 
Bicyol**, lawnmowf^fs. rock«ra, toy*. 
doViM, miac.
---------------------- ie S T D O U ? ----------------------
1876 4x4 pMtup, baby A dotbas 
and much mom. Sabaday, 8M><7
------------------ i 7 m O — -------------
Satuiday oniy  ̂ 8K)0am. 2906'Paricway. 
Riding lawnmowar, microwava, houaa- 
hiM Rama, powar-hand-gatdaning toola, 
folding chaira, matal cabinata, aafa, 
dolhaa, much mom.
---------- a g A M iiV A A B ir if y ^ A if -----------
Sahiiday 7:00-12:00. 2502 Cindy. Chid- 
ran, adult do6ma, miaoollanaoua.
------------------ i T X a o r S o o T - " ^ -------------
Wadnaaday-Friday. Fumitura, dolhaa, 
tillara, toola, miacallanaoua. 263-5629. 
East 1-20, Midway axit, 1ml. south aids, 
right-Wllaon, follow signs to Grimas 
Road.

6a CKYAR0 8AL£
Satuiday only, 1521 E. 17th, 6:00-3:00. 
Sofa slaapar w/matching chair, alactric 
alova, tots of kida dolhaa: 104 and 254.

CARPORT SAEl
70S E. 17lh. Saturday, 8:00-4:00. Micro
wava, dishaa, clothaa, drapaa, bads- 
praada, miac.

GARAGE SALE
Friday, 8:00am. 4116 Muir. Cannar, 
jars, tuparwara, small kitchan ap- 
pliancas, dog houaa, larga clothaa, 
many miac. itsms.

GARAGE s a l e
Fumitura, dothas and miscallanaous. 
Satufday, 8:00-? 401 Edwards Blvd.

GARAGE SALE
Baby-todcflar stuff, dinattas, kitchan- 
wara, gardan tools and lots moral Sa
turday, aXKhSM. 3604 HamMon.

fiM R AQ ESAll
Mana-ladias, childran-baby clothing. 
Baby itams, wadding draas aixa-S, mis- 
callanaoua. 2612 Cantral. Saturday, 
9.-00-4:00.

rsanarac aai f
602 E. 17lh. Saturday 9:00-5:00. Baby 
clothaa, matamlty clolhas, housahold 
Rama

HUGE Q A R A ^  s a l e  
Friday thru Monday, 9:00-7 Baby-aiza 6 
chldrms dothing, piano, fumRura, miac. 
2210  CadHa.

HUGE YARD S i S
Friday-Saturday. Badapraada, jawalry, 
curtains, toys, brass wars, daooratad T - 
ahirta, fumitura, paintad pant sals. Cor- 
r»ar Wastovar-Pannsylvania. *

h u g e  YARD SALE
Saturday 7:00-2:00. Com ar of 1-20 
North Sarvica Road and Andraws Hwy. 
Lots of fumitura, housawaraa, collacti- 
blas, fishing, misc.

YOUTH GROUP SALE 
Lots of miacallanaoua. Bikaa, houM - 
waras, toys, clothaa. 1403 Robin, 
9:00-4:00 Satuiday.

F riday, May 27.1994

Friday Qaraga Saia 576
----------------------U W E i A L E ----------------------
Sabirday-Sunday-aonday. Housahold 
Rama, dottiaa, baby Rams, lawn mow- 
ars. East Robinson Road, Sand 
Sorinas.

— H B w ira i-------------
2604 E. 16th- Across from Carlton 
Houaa Apts. Lota of avaiything. Friday 
9M)am, Saturday 9:00am7.
-------------VAWftALE-------------
2603 Lynn. Friday, 6:00am-? Clolhas, 
naw gas alova, daak and miac. Rama
-------------VAAbEALf-------------
Saturday 8:00-?. Fumitura, baby/adlpH 
clothaa, knick-knacks, miacaNanaoua. 
Hwy 67 south 4 miaa on tha right

2302 ALABAM A
7 am - ? Saturday Only 

Exercise Equipment, 
Teen and Adult clothes, 

toys &  Misc.

New-New -New

;  * 1  A s l a v

Hughes Rental 
&  Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

IMscoilanoous 505
FOR SALE: QJ4. RaRaya whaala ISrrR.'aid 
DBawtSIs. 4175. 267-4949. -
SEaUt f u L BLACK LACQUERED (Ham 
Mlalnmanl oamsr. SS'WxiO'HdST). Storwio 
on Ixxkxn. A real baaulyn Ona yaar oM, aho- 
araom partact Largo anough lor 2 T  TV and 
4 or mora componaiNs, «mh room la Mdo 
BMW lapao, coa, ale... ITSOJX). 2636146.
i l D i t l E  O U lL b E A E I intaraatad'tn 
gaining waight? TMa is for youl Monay 
back guaiaiiload. Cal 756-2754.
ICW BAR STOOL - Al wood wth baek'wid 
loot root. $60 JO. Coa 263-6146.___________
PJ's Flowars 6 Qlflo. Opan Houaa May 
28-30, 9:00-6:00. 4402 Wasson Ref. 
267-6467.
(^AoEAhE 6 b O  M i l l  -  1 yaar old. 
CharbioH Maatar Rama pradaion oook- 
iiig syatam. Modal 6000, on whaala. 
Rag.  $ 2 0 0 . S a crifica  fo r $140.  
263-5145.

» AtR
Cisar/Daily Soft Contacts - $29 Par Pair 

Doctor's Prascription Raqukad 
Hughos Optical

Many Glasaas Mads in Ona Hour 
Bring Your Praacriplion for 

lira Latast Stylos for 
Toons and tha Taans at Haaitt 

Dr. KHgoTA 
263-3667 910 Gragg

TRAMPOLINE 6150.00; 15 cu.fl. Chaat 
Fraazar $100.00; Pool labia w/accaaaorlaa 
67S.00. Call 267-4806.__________________

W EDDINGS  
Craativa Cslabrationa

Wadding cakas, flowars, church dacor 
Consultation halp by appointmanL Also, 
Falhai's Day cakas and othars. ORDER 
NOWI Saa display at Big Spring Mall

Blllya Grisham 267-6191

Buildings F6r Sain 505
OFFICE BUIL0IN09 ratumad tram Isaa^ 
10x12, 10x16, 10x80, 14x24. Mual saHI 
Taniia avaiaMs. S63-1400.

OVERSTOCKED 8UU3INQ CLEARANCE 
SaN on targs twliings. 12x24,14x32,14x24, 
14x40. SooM uaad, aamo naw. Na manay 
down, Raanelng avstalils. 563-1660.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Oraal Bualnaaa Locallaw-Hwy. 
Ftortago, Noar AbPaik, 1« aoras « 6h 600 aq. 
4. matal shap buOdlrig. 240 sq. ft. sloraga 
Irallar. 624,000.00. SERIOU6 INQUniE8 
ONLY. Cat 2636014.

I VACANT BURDma far rant ar laasa. Good 
' locaMon, 907 E. 44i 81. For mara Irdonwatlon 
cal 2636310._________________________

'Houses for Ssle 515

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YO U JU S T  

PROVED m
BY OWNER - Tha Kanlwoad Araa. 3-2, brick, 

ramo 
7664.

racanlly ramodalad, iancad yard. 630,500
Cal 267-------

Musical
Instruments 420
16 CHANNEL Paavey mixer wNh anvil case.
$400 or trade. 264-7^.
CONSOLE/SPINET PAINO lor aato. Taka on 
small paymanls. Saa tocaty. 1-600-3434404.

SPAS 431

Miscellaneous 395
---------------Dm 's Carpot---------------
All major brands at discount pricaa. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lota of aamplas to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint-' 
mant. 5 and 10  yaar w arranlias.

267-7707 
GOLF ANYONEII

FOR SALE; Man’s right hand 2  thru 9 
iron, Bobby Jonas J r ,  laathar grip goll 
clubs. Also laathar grip puttsr. Ray 
Cook puttsr w/covar. Daiwa pitching 
wadgs. VISA Confidsnea 3 and 5 
woods. Wilson pitching wadgs. 1992 
Powsr-built MolonRa 2 iron. Waitar Ha
gan drivar. Waitar Hagan Amarican 
Lady, 3 wood. All clubs ara right- 
handad. 263-5145.

BLEMISHED SPAS. 5 lall. Supar Savingsll 
MuM aall. Inckidae covar, chamical Ml, Rad- 
wood cxblnat. 563-1660._________________

Swimming Pools 436
2 LEFT • “OS CompMa above ground pools. 
18' round. 61405.00. Financing availabla. 
563-1060._____________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS instalisd for 

$32.50
Businaas and Rsaidanlial 

Salas and Sarvica
J-Oaan Communicalions. 399-4384

FOR SALE: Four bedroom, two bath near 
Qollad Middle School. Neede soma repair. 
2630156._____________________________
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Brick 3-2-1. 2 Iving 
areas w/larga doubla carport. 2800 Lawranoa 
Si. Laaaa $550 monthly or ^73Kfo. P<mst)la 
owner llnanca. Opan house, Sunday
1.-000.-00. 264-0313.____________________
FOR SALE: Three Bedroom, l.balh In 
Coahoma. FarKad hi two car shailarad yard. 
100 aquara loot lot. Under $20's. Call 
8150620717.

ONLY 27 HOME SitES
LEFT in Coronado HWalll Vary compati- 
tiva pricingl Don’t bo foolad by othars 
mislaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
Iona & paymant up front

CaM Kay Homas Inc.
_____________ 1-520-9646_____________
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE; Houaa rwar 
CoahoriM. Kllchan burnt, houaa amokad, 
(iruclura sound. Largs lanoad-bi kx, mdonded 
oamort, larga storage building. MHar B. Road. 
6«S00. 2630439.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
2 - 2  bedroom houaaa. 6150.00 month. 7 • 
yaara lor dead. Also 1 - 3 bedroom, 6150.00 
month. 264-0510._______________________
SPACtOUS FAMILY HOME. 4* badrooma, 2 
baths, 2 tMnO araaa, Ikaptaca, oomptalaly ra
modalad. many mora extras. Ca6 Madge at 
ERA 267-8206.

Want To Buy
WANTED TO  BUY: Tractor and tractor 
aquipmenl- used. In need ol repair. Top dol- 
Im. 267-3015, DantaL___________________
WE BUY good ralrigaralora aiKl gaa alovas. 
No JunH 267-6421.

METAL BUILDINGS
kJt6fBl CaquHtf. Mq|4>ldl,lB$Ar g

tf BdAtML AIWuf rmUbm aMfbBA S
f l o w n  M M S  if0-a352

Lots For Sale 515
CHOICE LOT - FENCED, ktiprovad. Foetar 
eddMon - Coahoma. RaduoedI 267-5079.

Mobile Homes 517
6175 MONTHLY buys naw 16 wida 3 bad- 
room mob6o homo. Dalvarad md mt at your 
location. 10% down. 10.25% APR. 240 
months. Call  1 -000-450-0044 or 
015-660 0006. -

REMODELING

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOBILE HOMES
U Team LariaW MxMr Haaw Dasbr 

Akw * U M  • tqpM 
gamw aF Aawiee- Oimm  

(WN72S-6HI ar (MS)$a-m U

Haa aaah alaaaa, rafrlgara$ara, fraatara, .  
BwsbersJI dryara, apam haaAra, rmi atbra *

daooataifllliytlal i 
.00 $.88BBl Dbyo bm tao MOVING

warm Jiar aaA aa aaay Aram wtA a warraaA. 00086 w%a» wwMraMmr

C ustom  W o o d w o rk

AIR CONDITIONING
TKXASSmVHX 

OmNmmttrJ6r
Air r — dW— lag, g aady ,   ...... . _
AffUmmrt Mrmmir. 20 Timrr CaaarMaea

sn -a m

ANTIQUES
AVST BEA^S AMnQUES 

A O TH K K W m
I  mUr aari* 1-20 mt PM 700 

t0t30-$m ,am i4i

PEFENMVE DRIVINQ 
8W 0 Approved DiMng Selely Ooimw 

1-600-400-3672 • Big Spring 
In fcanfon: 1-915-780-3673 

8I 8 WM1 M 0 A i

FENCES
MAM PENCE CO. 

CkMmMmkfCtAMSatmet.
Tm ^ At^^AA Prm

Agr 0t5-2t3-UiX ’Night 0I5-200-7000
-goaaTVfBifcigs:—

Pmnthmn  Mmrittg
Ottt Him m CrnttgUm HmtmhM, - jhcafcaT  
Krfmmem Simet 1050. WILL BEAT ANT 
BATES IN  TOWN! Tmm mmd JmUr Caalta 

243-2225
HELnNG HANDS 

LOCAL PUBNnVBB MOVBBS 
Wa Caa Aim I IA  IaM  V-Hmmk. Smtim CM- 
umr Diummmtt. Gaad Aa/araaaaa. CmU and 

a/20^76

Reimdeling Contractor 
SbbtoRo^ 

Remodeling • Repairs • Rennishing
•13 N.

rehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTVEA COMPANY 

20-2055
.I2 ^ m tt4 h a -

AUTOS
OTTO MEYBBV 

BIgSgrhM
auytlm * PImumA • DMg» * Jmg 

BAglt, lac.
"Tkr Mbmek MiA" 

500E.PM700 2040000

BACKHOE SERVICE
OWEN^ FIELD SEBVICE 

Lmilhtg, HmmHmg, Ttm BmmmmI 
Mmmrnhmtl. PmmfAg 

PmBj laaafvd
Owmt BmtA (015)20-2415 
MMA 20-4541-420-000

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX EESVBPACING 
IFa aaa amOa mmr aW hglhimM, lAtha, aar- 
mMtlBt, eemriUr ivpw aad qppBenaea leak *a  
aair /ar mmtk Am Ihmm npAtmtttmtt aaafc 
C a ll  f a r  _m _ / r a a _  aalfmala.

Cal About 
•T<

• A l t ____

Chmk Om law Batml

PARTY BUILDINGS
CBE^TWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS MV FAME 

1001 Brant StraM
May hr mttti fm  parlAr, rteagliaar Jkmily

ROOFING

*»t4 tar aarlAt, rat* 
waMAp, artd ar a a 

rt aaaiAhlt. Pm Bm>aramOamt  CaU

JOHNNY PLO U a BOOPINC 
ShAtflm, Hm Ihr, GraaaL aO tygm t f  rapaira. 
Wmŵ gaaraaAaA Praa taHaimm. 20-1110,

R 0  WATER SALES & SERVICE

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIMEWOOD 

Spriag Spaemt 
OahtllVemJ MtaaaAt $00! 

SaAtaA 'htl04 
Wa A  rar 
I-452-2I51

FURNITURE
PIECES OP OLDE 

I B/tJAAkhmaSAhtaaCaArwathma 
waft*SlHa«Hhr*7i«afa*4a(laae»

------ ' 207-2127

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTEBN A -l PEST CONTBOL 
Simea 1054. 202-0514. 2000 BAiwaU Lmta.mtl̂MHC “a

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN’S WESTEBN WHEEIS 

Traakt aai Vam Saa* - S ^ 'a . TAta - S H 
Slath TimlAra. Nartk 1-20 StraAa Baad, 
Caahtma. (015)304 MU

SEPTIC TANKS

HAH (XNBBAL SUPPLY 
4AABtmAm 20-2040 

SpHmgCAaalagr Haw ahaal Nam Caramjhr 
yaar HmaaT Sait PrAa. lam la ahaamjArn.

CAR RENTALS

PAhttp A DtBrtry '

GARAGE DOORS

B o lF T a l^ m M  WOODPNMOC 
20-SUl

HOME IMPROV.
TBAMMAl  CONSTBVenON 

Boopme
OaatrMl

PLUMBING
BAMUEZ PLUMBING 

POE A IL  rOUB PWMBINO HBBDS. Sar- 
' . Naw afiiiarixg 4ka DAaaam

BAB SEPTIC
lad taaa Aapa, 24 hm̂ rt̂  
20-320 ar3n-S430.

ad’sNommmsi
Maw Oar BtamA 

M IO M  202 E  PM 700

CHIROPRACTIC
DE. BILL r. dkHANk 

B.S.M.a CMraamtatA HaaUh CaaAr, 1400 
iMiamrr, W S-J& Jitt------------ ------

Buy, sel l  or 
t r a d e  w i th  

I I I  K A I  I )

C ltis s ific d  Alls
A>.k ;ibniit nur f day

s p U C L i l  . . .

, aeaamĵ fiaatAtg, raafimg. Najah <

Bapaba, MaimAmamea
AmiTariW m*.

ifnattaaa. Praa EahraaAa. 
CaBJhrBamyal 20-5551 
mttfAr0t00 pm 92-5017

LAWN MOWER REPAIR

PR EG N A N C Y  HELP

I  W P U U B gD  PIB QWAIICY?  I

I CM BirtirighL 264-9110 I
■ 9---■

■  Ttaoi4birThiB,10a6y*p4<RLei»Sp» •

REMODELING

a laaak, aB Aiy.

. BALSMALLhiiHNii 
Latra mawar, Bigar, WaadaaAr Bapaba aai 
Ibaampa. Chaapaat A  Tatra. 26 Taara Bapar! 
mtaa. ^-4P77. 2400 MaA.

_________ ________ _______________  09B S MAINTmiANCE S i l M i

La w n  M ow iB  HEPAiB a s a l ! ^
TBAr-BMImg Mawar-Taaampa. 407 B. SA Mt araA, palmtAm, gamaral aarpamUp. Call 
WM Ary aaai Atrm atawara, 204-7010, 7 Aga 202-ioB itaaaaaaarAaaa amaagga

Play Cro^s'oacls Coii i i try 
Tr iua with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classi f ied | 
Ads, plu<i have Fnn'

Look f(;r 1 i’ Lw :jLJ; St;, : 
f Sjnda\  .I'vi 

Wedne^day tN* fi* ■ :d 
Cla-,'-' f;rd Ad‘

imAMLESBAX
ra-_—a- -■■■ wVI

TapaaB, aaai.

SPECIALTIES
nmwdmssmr

MTamaABaabum 
MaamTagaAHIghBAatlgaat

-  T A

WEIGHl LOSS

wMSBIia
O M O m aKU^M AM n

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

■Ir aaat. J lk  Matfwarth 
BiS-MSaUB

wm  CKt R Sf RVICf

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
-----------umrmvia-------------

\Matilmg, light kawlhî .̂  Praa aaibaalaa.

MF AT PAi.KirJG

4baraaJ
p a ta a r A rm  t r  Lath, 
Yam Tamar

î aaBaar aaraaaa 
"WhOgmHAaB 
M W alla 90M  
iMmaParYhat

W Ad CM  run In 
pfieg for ••J ittig  
1.92 a day. Call 299*

1 form oigdilailt.

lidbilG Horntt SJ7
6192.43 Par Month 6nd $600 Down, Buys 
Oraal 1094 Two Badroom, Two Bath Mobia 
Homo. FIvo Yoqr Warranty, Inawrarwa, Air 
Uni. O e a ^  M  8al-up. 11.75% APR, 240 
Morriha. HOMBB OF r^ERICA - OOE8BA 
(600)7250001 or»16)3M-0661.__________
1803 REPOI Nlw DouMa WMa, Lika Naw.

MLow Down Pay- 
RICA • ODESSA

Furnished Apts.

PUntBWDOtUMFUtNSHEO

PARKHILL

APARTMENTS
•vOVtESTMANCY DRIVE 

M36S8S - IB33000

^ 1 0 0 o , .
Fi rs t  M o n t h s

Rent  W i th  
6 M o n th  Lease

• 1 & 2 B a d r o o m

• UgModToiMlB 
COUltB

• PooI*S b h m

Ask About Our
SpsdMs g Btnior 
dtiasns Discounts

B arce lo n a
5 3 8 W e f t o v e r  

9 9 9 ^ 1 9 8 2

Furnished Apts.

Mual 8ao to Balova. BpooW Low Down Pay-
mant. HOMES OF M IER ICA --------------
(a0Q)7»O661 ra (6ie6»-0a61.
BEAURFUL 106  ̂PAU4 II Hmbor Dbidila WIdo 
FIraplOM, Morning Room. Ex4o Cloan. Low 
Down RaymonI, Low Mordhiy Paymonis. 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R IC A  - O O F S 8 A  
(400)7250661 or (61Q3630661. .

mitocK
Oakcraok. Pabfot, Rodman, Amarican 
Homo alar, Silhouatta. Laraoat naw 
horn* invontory in Midland, Taxaa. Na- 
lionwida Mobilo Homaa, Woat Hwy 60, 
Midfond. Taxaa. 1-B00-455-B944.
------------ mS5T?gp5‘5------------
Homaa atarting al $3,000. 17 uaad 
h o m a a  in a to o k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1 -600-456-6944 or 686-8888.
-------------T f i w i f B i c T m a A L -------------
1994 Radman MVP 16x60. $ 2 11  par 
month, 10% down, 240 monthly, 
1025%. Cal i -900-456-9944.

Portable Buildings 518
8CRRA MERCANTILE

Has portaUa buldinga. Many atzas In slock. 
Custom ordora am woloomod. Cal 263-1460.

Resort Property 519
LAKE SPENCE. Robert Laa, Taxaa. 27 rnNM 
North San A rtg ^, oiM aero plua tola In Ar
rowhead Subdivlaton. Next lo Lake Spence 
pump alalton. 3 mlaa North ot EdMh sign on 
Hwy. 156. Folow aigrts lo Arrowhoad Point 
Subdivlaton. Waal Side ot Lake. Mobil# 
Homaa watoomoll You pick your ohoico lol. 
Prioo $2,500. lo $5,000. Each. 70 Iota to 
chooao from. Call tor mai 
015-453-4710 H no anawor I 
Cal Qian 6 Sharon Qoo 016-453-4358 (ThM  
Bra 2nd houao from Arrowhoad oltloa) or T.C. 
Tubb 015462-2504. MgM 016-604-5220.

APARTMENTS

AilBUAPalut
100- section 8 
■ assisted  
R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  I n c o m e

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOd^

COM PLEX

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
L MOST UTTLITIES PAID 
 ̂ FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 <3 

L OiSCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J ' 
^  1-2 BDRS A  1 OR 2 BATHS 1

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

' INENEWCCI) 
APAE¥MEN¥$

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
.767-5444 - 263-5000

S U N D A N C E  
H O M E S

BDRM, 3 BDRM,i 
1100 Sq. ft. - 1400 
Sq. ft. Carpeted 
Spacious, Quiet 
neighborhood. 
Prices start at 

*315-*370/month
OFnCE HOURS 

2 pm - 6 pm 
Monday - Friday 

Gunter 263-2“

Office Space 525
-----EXEcOfiVTomersOiTE-----
409 sq.ft. 2 officos, well maintained. 
Modern office building. 1205 
Eleventh Place. CaM 267-5551.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Stove and refrigera- 
lor. $175 month, 2 bito paid. OepoaM and ra- 
torances. 267-3271.

H A N A - H O U

COUHTYAI- ID AP T 
4000 W Hwv 80

$99. Move In Phis DaposM. Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms. Etociric, water paid. HUD acoaplad. 
Soma lurtUshad. UnWad ottor, 263-7611.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmarut, housea. or 
mobile home. Mature aduMa only, no pels 
263-6844-263-2341.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTrARD
I SIMMMBnPOOL-PBIVATEPATIOS 

CARPORT5BU8.T-M APPUANCO 
MOSTinUTESPAD 

SOBOR CmZEN DtSOOUNT 
24NR ONPIOMBE MANAGER

V. E c P . ’i _LS 
E'-': ,V M,'.; 8'-

.̂V *C'.'.E-S
• • :V. 8"

E't 1 ? 3
- ' A ; -

$; . $-j-=

M

/

► Unfurnished Houses 533
2BO. 2BT MOB6.E HOME. StovaAeIrtgaraKrt. 
waahar/diyar, ralrigarated ak. No pola. kUd- 
wey araa. CISD. 267-3314 or 383-6565.
COLLEGE PARK. 3 bedroonw, gaiega. stove, 
lane. Carwal ham/ak. Daposk. No pala. 6425.

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, VA ball). Stove, re- 
frigaralor, Iancad yard. No doge. 6400 plus 
dsposl. 263-4136. __________________
EXECUTIVE 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath, large 
gameroom, Iancad yard. 1 yaar toaso. No kv 
sida pats. Cradtt ralsrral required. $600 
month plus daposll. CaM Joa Hughas al 
Home Real Estate 263-1284 or al homo 
3534751.______________________________
FOR RENT: 2 badroom. 1 bath, ctoan. 2200 
8. Monticallo. $275 month. 6100 dopoall. 
2634202._____________________
MOBILE HOMES for rani oulaidd ol cMy. Ca* 
Unda Leonard 263-1234 or 263-7500.
MCE 3 BEDROOM, VA bath. Caniral heal/ 
ak, tonoad backyard, aloraga, attached gar-
sga. 6350 month. 264-0522._______________

FOR RENT
Two badroom houaa; One badroom houaa. 
Large achool bus tor aMa. 267-3005.
BMAU CLEAN 1 badroom house. Good toce- 
Mon. Stove 6 raklgarelor fumtohad. 6175 par 
monMi. 676 dapoall. 267-1543.____________
TW O 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES An 6  
APARTMENTS for raiM. Pato llna. Soma wkh 
lanoad yards and appHanoas. HUD acoaplad. 
To aae oai Glanda%4746.

Child Cars 61^
— B u m n n ib b ii u iu m  ‘  Tc
Pre-Sciiool Day Cara. Opaninga a va g  
abla M ay S la t . Braakfaat, L u n o f ^  
SnadGK 267-1432. ^
SCHOOL'S O UT AND SUMMER'S H E R ^  
Y>ho w6l wMch your ch6dtenT For qusNy arra 
aHorMile citHd eara oaN 2iM-0007. 3 a i^


